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STATE TO HONOR GOVERNOR BYRD FIRE DESTROYS
POE AND LEE MAKES ADDRESS STORE AND BARN

Thursday Made Legal Holiday
As Tribute to Our Greatest

Peet And Soldier.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 12. -America's
greatest poet and her grottiest 'olden*,
Edgar Allen l'oe and .Robert E. Lee,
will be honored in Virginia, where
they played their greatest roles, on
January 19, which has been declared
a legal holiday by the Governor. T.
J. (Stonewall Jackson), said to be the
greatest corps commander in Ameri-
can history, will be honored at the
same time, having been born January
21.
Lee and Jackson were Virginians

by birth, and Poe, born in Boston
achieved his fame here and lived most
of his artistic life In Richmond, where
a national shrine to his memory is
located in Virginia. Notable among
these are the battlefields where the
two great soldiers carried on their
campaigns, and the ' University of
Washington and Lee, whose first
president Lee became shortly after his
surrender at Appomattox, Va. Poe's
room at the University of Virginia is
a rendezvous for .tourists from all
over the country.
It is interesting to note that the

Lee museum, in the basement of the
Lee Memorial chapel on the Washing-ton and Lee University campus is be-ing improved under the guidance of •
committee of prominent men. Two
rooms have been set aside to house
many relies intimately connected with
the life of the Confederate leadr. A
gift of 1111,500 procured other mem-
entos which will be on display ia thp
museum. The fact thlit ttg eimpel
bas moistly been ilm-praidoist indi-
elated that-s permanent Lee Memorial
will Molbented box •
Robert L Lee was born at atria-

ford, Westmoreland county, Vs., Jan-
uary 19, 1807, the youngest son of

A-4...g.- call,
"Lig on_ " He entered
West Point in 1825, wan graduated
four years later, second in his class,
and given a commission in the U. S.
Engineers yps. in 1831 he married
Mary Cetera, who was the daughter
of G. W. P. Custis, adopted son of

, Washington and the grandson of Mrs.
Washington. By 1838 he had attain-
ed the rank of Captain and took pert
in the Mexican War, repeatedly win-
ing .distinction for conduct and

IreiNeey.
After the war engineering .work en-

gaged him until 1852, when he was
appointed superintendent of West
Point, and during his three years
there he accomplished many import-
ant changes.
The career of Lee from the time of

his appointment to the post at West
Point until April 1861 when Virginia
seceded from the union was closely
identified with the Federal Army.
While personally opposed to the prin-
ciple of secession, Lee felt, that his
greatest duty was to Virginia. He re-
fused the command of the field army
about to invade the South, becoming
instead the highest ranking officer in
the army of the Confederacy.

In the autumn ot the first year of
the war, Lee engaged in an unsuccess-
ful campaign in West Virginia. He
spent the following winter devoting
his experience as an engineer to the
fortification and general defence of
the Atlantic Coast. Abandoning this
project when the well-drilled army
of the Potomac was about to descend
upon Richmond, he returned to its de-
fense.

Little can be said of Lee's career
as a commander-in-chief that is not
an integral part of tele history of the
(Buil War. His fire( success was the
Seven Day's Battle, in which he stop-
ped McClellan's advance, following
this with re crushing defeat of the
Federal Army under Pope. The year
ended with another great victory at
Fredericksburg.
Lee won the battle of Chancellors-ville against odds of two to one. The

great three-day's battle of Gettys-
burg, where for the first time fortune
turned decisively against the Confed-
eracy was another chief event of 1863.
A series of tremendous struggles be-tween Lee and Grant marked 1864,
and finally in 1865 Le,' wprn down
by heavy losses, was compelled to
break out of his Petersburg lines.
Headed off by the Federal cavalry,
sind with the dwindling remanents of
his army closely persued by Grant,

(Continued Next Week)

State's Executive Looks For-
ward With Confidence to

Progress of State.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 11.—The most
important bugloss, of the initial Ma-
nion of the General Assembly which
mot at Rithmond today was to receive
the legislative message of Governor
Byrd. This was the longest com-
munication the Executive has so far
addressed the law-makers. It com-
prise. about 25,000 words. The docu-
ment was purely in the nature of a
business message addressed by a busi-
ness man in a discussion of state busi-
ness. It opened with • prediction of
a brilliant future for the state. Gov-
ernor Byrd said:
"Virginians are anxious that their

state stand, by right of present
achievement, no leas than of past
glory, in the very front line of Ameri-
can Commonwealths. There she is
entitled to be in the present, as she
was in the past. It is our duty to
put and keep her there."
The message opened with a clear

statement of financial conditions in
which it was Shown that, in less than
two years, a deficit of $1,368,004 had
been converted into a state surplus of
;2,596,181, a net gain of $3,964,185.

Could Wipe Out State Debt.
The Governor shewed that the state

debt had been deduced to approxi-
mately $17,000,000, and that this was
being retired at the rate of $1,000,-
000 each biennium. In this connec-
tion he said:
"We enjoy the unique distinction of

having sufficient cash assets in the
Literary Fund and the potential value
of our one-sixth interest in the Rich-
mond. Fredericka:mg fad Potomac
Relhosed itadIeeleerge4 mtivi bold-
ad indebtedness Few. It any, *Wmcan make * slmillr skim. 1 havee'no
more earnest hope than thator enee.ine, MU continue
resist the temptation to Moue bonds
in large amounts."
"By reason of the. Pay-as-You-Go

policy Virginia can hope to continue
tax reduction while other states, that
have adopted the bond policy of finan-
cing, must look forward apprehensive-
ly to increased .burdens of taxation.
Already our freedom from bonded in-
debtednees has encouuraged new in-
dustries to locate in Virginia."
Reorganization of State Government.
The Governor entered with partic-

ularity into the benefits to be derived
through the new plan of reorganized

(Continued on Page Eight)

DAIRY EXHIBITS
AT CONVENTION

Talking Cow Feature of Meet-
ing of State Dairymen at

Chariot tesville.

--
Building of T. H. AtheyiBurns

to Ground Tuesday Milt--
Origin Unknown.

The store, slaughter house and gar
ergo belonging to Mr. T H. Athey
west of town, was totally destroyed
by fire Tuesday Mitt between 12 and
1 o'clock.

Someone passing alonl the highway
gave the alarm of fire e hich awoke
Miss Mary 'Athey, whe called her
brother Forrest.

The fire department remponceid to
the siren call of "fire" but the build-
ings had practically burned te the
ground by the time the al-
rived on the scene.
Mr. Athey was out of lean m butt-

iness at thetime.
The origin of the fire I, to

determined.

STATE DAIRY)
MEET NEXT W

DIES TUESDAY
OF PNEUMONI

Mrs. Henry Butler Passes Awa
At Her Home Near Manassas

After Short Illness.

• Mrs. Mamie Spittle Butler, 84 marsbid, wife of Mr. John Henry Butler,
died Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
of pneumonia at her home near town
The funeral was held this afternoo

at 2 o'clock from the Presbyteris
Church, her pastor, the Rev. W. A
Hall, officiating. Interment was ithq local cemetery.
The pallbearers were Messrs. C. C

Fisher, P. L. Froftlit, J. L. Bushong
Walter Sadd, J. H. Dodge and Engen
Davis.

Mrs, Butler was born and rea
near town and was the only child o
the late Jean and Emma Brian
Spittle, and is survived by her bus
band, two aunts, Miss Cora Spittl
and Mrs. Donia Crouch, of Manassas
end an uncle, Mr. John Crouch, o
Greenwich.

LARGE PER CENT
TAKE TO

Annual Convention to be Held a' Toxin Anti-toxin Should Be
Charlottesville Thurscj,,, • 'Given Soon After Infant Is

and Friday. Nine Months Old.

Thursday and Friday, January 1;
and 20, Charlottesville, the Via-wale
dairymen will hold their annual mew
vention which includes a two day pro.
gram of addresses from impe
leaders of the dairy industry,
educational exhibits arid corame
exhibits by dairy supply menu!
era.
. The ,program for Thorsibir.
devoted ;o subjects peLtairdne

re•
rtarit subjects

speakers of the day follow:
The President's Annual Message,

C. T. Rice, Oakton, Va,
A Dairy Improvement Program for

Professor C. W. Holdaway,
Head of them, P. T. Dairy Depart-
ment, will direct this part of the pro-

Among the outstanding educational
exhibits to be presented at the Vir-
ginia Dairymen's Convention and
Show will be a talking dairy cow
which is a feature that comes to this
convention from the National Dairy
Show recently held at Memphis,
Tenn. The exhibit is • model dairy
cow that talks giving dairymen good
advice in the matter of better feed-
ing and breeding methods. -
An educational exhibit on the sub-

ject of "KnowingeYour Cows" will be
presented also to show Virginia dairy-
men the value of keeping herd
reeenis. This exhibit was shown at
the National Dairy Show and was ens
of the chief attractions there.
A dairy feeding exhibit and a qual-

ity cream exhibit will be on display at
the Armory at Charlottesville,
The Dairymen's Convention and

Dairy show begins at the Armory at
Charlottesville on Thursday morning,
Oanuary 19, and all dairymen in Vir-
ginia should plan to attend this show
'and convention.

MO/RE IS CANDIDATE

gram.
Some Needs for Improving the

Dairy Industry in Virginia, Professor
C. W. Holdaway,
Economical Crop Production for

Dairy Farms, A. E. VanCleave,,Chapel
Hill, Tenn,
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tions, Some Results from Loudoun
county, J. R. Lintner, County Agricul-
tural Agent, Leesburg, Va,
On the afternoon of Thursday, the

19, will be held the annual meeting of
the several dairy breed associations in
the state, such as the Virginia Jersey
Cattle Club, the Virginia Guernsey
Cattle Club and the Virginia Holstein-
Friesian Club.
On the night of Thursday, the 19th,

will be the annual dairymen's banquet
at the Monticello Hotel which will be
addressed by Dean H. L Russell of
the College of Agriculture, University
of Wisconsin. Dr. J. A. Burrusie
president of Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute, will deliver The diplomas to
the dairymen on the Virginia Dairy
Herd Honor Roll. The banquet will
be presided over by Joe Turner ef
Hollins College, and as an entertainer
Dr. D. W. Daniel of Clemson College
will provide a humorous talk.
On Friday the following program

will be provided:
Business session of the accosiation;

Report of the Secretary-Treasurer;
Election of Directors; Quality Cream
Production; Some Results of Cream
Grading in Virginia, C. I.. Stahl,
Dairy Food Division, Richmond, Va.;
Building Future Dairy Herds in Vir-
ginia, J. H. McClain, Bureau of Dairy-
ing, U, S. D. A., Washington, D. C.:
Improving the Dairy Herd, C. T.
Conklin, Secretary, Ayrshire Breed-
ers' Association, Brandon, Vt.
A three act comedy, short but snap-

py—"Joe Guess Runs a Boarding

Fredericksburg, R. Walton Moore,
Congressman from the Eighth Vir-
ginia District, definitely announced
that he would be a candidate for re-
election to Congress, in • letter to his
friends here Wednesday. Mr. Moore
Is • resident of Fairfax.

Diphtheria can be prevented b
toxin-antitoxin. The earlier thi
treatment is given after the infan
has reached the age of nine months
the better.

The following is the per cent o
Mal fhildren and the number of pre
heel children in each school wh

xin:

---e.
Pre-ach 1, 3:

oe-stl;  tucker"-

WO; Pre-school, 12; Minnieville, 100;
Pre-school, 12; Munley, 100; Pre-
school, 6; Cannon Branch, 100; Pre-
school, 1; Neabsco, 96plus; Brown,
le, plus; Dumfrite, 94; Pre-school, 7;
Forest Hill, 93 plus; Pre-school, 16;
Quantico, 92 plus; Pre-school, 28; Oc-
coquan, 90 plus; Mt. Zion, 90; Smith-
field, 89 plus; Pre-school, 2; McCrie,
88 plus; Pre-school, 4; Summitt, 88;
Pre-school, 2; Fayman, 83 plus; Pre-
school, 1; Haymarket, 78 1-2; Pre-
school, 49; Quantico (col.), 78 plus;
Bennett, 77 Oust Pre-school, 26;
Aden, 76 plus; Prejschool, 1; Buckhall
75; Pre-school, 7; Cherry Hill, 73
plus; Pre-school, 11; Nokesville, 71
plus; Pre-school, 17; Manassas High,
68; Gold Ridge, 68; Pre-school, 1;
Catharpin, 61; Pre-school, 2; Brenta-
yule, 60; Bristow, 57; Pre-school, 6;
Bethel, 56; Pre-school, 1; Hayfield,
56; Wellington, 47; Pre-school, 1;
Woodbine, 40; Pm-school, 1; Purcell,
29 plus; Bradley, 12 1-2.

HOURS."

Every dairyman in Virginia who in
interested in making his herd more
profitable should plan to attend thip
convention at Charlottesville. Make
yin, reservation early by writing to
F. A. Buchanan, Secretary Virginia
State Dairymen's Association, care
Monticello Hotel, Charlottesville, Va.
When the hotel rooms are used up,
good homes will he provided for those
who expect to spend the night.

FLORIDA BOUND!

Much interest is being created
through the enticapated trip to Flor-
ida by a group of Manassas people
and folks from Nokesville, Haymarket
and a number of the surrounding
towns.

Mr. George W. Smiley who repre-
sents the subsiduary company, of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway, is in Ma-
nassas at the Prince William Hotel.
He will personally conduuct this tour
of Florida.

Mr. Smiley represents the land com-
pany of Florida that ownes 150,000
acres of most fertile land 23 miles
from Palm Beach, in the heart of
which is Indiantown, the new Eastern
Divisional Headquarters of the Sea-
board Air Line Railway,
We have all heard so mrh about

Florida and have been so anxious to
get first hand imformation that it is
fortunate to have Mr. Smiley with
us and to accompany us on this trip,
which will enable us to see Many of
the most interesting points in the
state. e

Mr. Smiley traveled last summer
with the Seaboard Air Line Exhibit
through the northern states, as a
special envoy.

We hope to be able to publish in
ceir next issue the names of those who
are going to ride the Orange Blossom
Spec* with Mr. Smiley.

If you are going with the crowd
let us know.

MITERS PLAN
FOR CELEBRATION

Hon. R. Walton Moore to Ad-
crress Local Chatfter at Lee-
Jackson Entertainment,

The Daughters of the Confederacy
at their last meeting presented plans
for their annual Lee-Jackson celebra-
tem which will be held on Thursday,
January 19, at 8 o'clock in the parish
hall. Hon. R. Walton Moore will be
the speaker of the evening. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.
Mention was also made of an enter-

tainment which will be given by the
local Chapter, U, D. Q., on Washing-
ton's birthday, February 22. Further
announcement, however, will be made
later.

40MAN'S CLUB MEETS

The Woman's Cibb held its monthly
meeting yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. 'Eula Holt Merchant
and elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Mrs. Eli Swavely,
president; Mrs, C. M. Larkin, vice-
president; Mrs. George Mattel, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. A. S. Gibson,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. R.
S. Hynson, treasurer.

BANK STOCKHOLDERS MEET

The annual stockholder.' meeting
of the Peoples National Bank was
held Tuesday.
The officers and ditectors who serv-

ed last year were reelected for the en-
suing year.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the National Bank was also held on-
Tuesday when officers and directors
were reelected for the year.

cl
saa Journal.
some publicity t
William county in the f
the northwestern part of the .United
States. That we foster a Credit Bu-
reau to be composed of • group of
businets Men of the town, not necee-
sarily Kiwanians. That we co-oper-
ate with the town council in every
way possible for the--aevelopment,
improvement and growth of the town.
That we enlarge our profit-am for the
under-privileged children in the coun-
ty. That we enlarge our program to
bring about closer co-operation and
better understanding between the
town man and the farmer. That we
foster or sponsor the movement of
keeping the county nurse.

In closing I just want to say one
word more, about team work and I
want each committee and member to
give me the best support he has.
Team work is the keynote of success
in any great undertaking. It is the
working together of all for one 'and
one for all idea that brings the best
results. Bach Kiwanis Club is • team
in the organization, and each club is
working to accomplish all of its ob-
jectives. It is your co-operation as a
member of the team that will make
our club a success, and you as indi-
viduals a larger stockhblder in the
glory of having done something worth
while. An erganizetion to be effec-
tive for great uses must fit to its
parts like the cogs of a perfected
machine and be dominated by a higher
sense ,,f responsibility. A dense fog

settled oJer Angel Island in San Flan-
else° Bay. The fog horn mechaelsm
failed. A woman left alone to tend
the light stood for a day and a night
on • cold bleak rock methodically
striking the bell with • hammer, Out
at ma the ships threaded their way to

(Costliseed on Page Might)



sal of its former
oice.

On yesterday Governor Byrd
delivered the first part, of his
message to the General Assem-
bly, outlining the accomplish-
ments of his administration to
the present time. On Tuesday
he is expected to deliver the sec-
ond part of his message, detail-
ing his "Program of Progress"
for the future. A significant

Established 1895 .dhnVilftUddeti firmer
and the absolute necessity a do.tassas -Journal log something to relieve the

Thursday Afternoon present conditions. When the
election is over the victors gath-
er up the spoils and the farmer
can go hang. Farmers are jus-

-
r and Pubhilber

rIs Advisee

not

ply has not learned how. When
ie also he becomes canny enough to

eral Assembly stop being fooled by swivel chair
farmers who want his vote and
sets seriously to work to im-
prove his own condition he will
be far on the road to prosperity.
There are three basic factors

in the future prosperity of the
farmer. In the first place, the
farmer must go back to work.
The advent of automobiles and
the lure of amusement is taking
the farmer too much away from
his field. It is too easy to jump

fact is that the present assembly into a car and whirl off to town
has fifty-one new members, and land waste a half day. There
this means that any number of are too many farmers who want
surprises are within the realm to hire somebody else to do
of poSsibility, their work while they motor

about over the country. ThereWHICH PARTY IS, GOING TO are Ye;.;.; who can really afford to• RELIEVE THE FARMER? do this. By all means, the farm-
Wherever two or three politi- er is entitled to reasonable rec-

cians are gathered • together reation and enjoyment—just the
'nowadays, sooner or later the ar- same as other workers, but, like
gument turns on relief for the other workers also, he must ex-
farmer. In order that the farm- ..pect to be tied down to his busi-

THE NANASSAUS JOURNAL.

know' that the grades are the
most important sections of the
modern public school, for they
touch the larger number of
farmers' children.
The third factor is the exer-

cise of his intelligence and his
I'ill in planning, in co-operative
effort and in a rigid determina-
tion both to succeed himself and
to lift his vocation into the pre-
eminent place where in nature it
belongs.

. OPPORTUNITY
They do me wrong who say I come

no more
When once I knock and fail to find

. you in;
For every day I stand outside your

door, . •
And bid you wake ad rise to fight

and win.
Wail not for precious chances passed

away.
Weep not for golden ages on the

wane; 
Each night I burn the records of the

day.
At sunrise every soul is born again.

Laugh like a boy at splendors that
.have sped.

To vanished joys be ,blind and deaf
and dumb;

My judgmens seal the'dead past with
its dead,

But never bind a moment yet to
come.

Though deep in mire wring not your
hands and weep.

I lend my arm to all who say, "I
can."

NO shame-faced outcast ever sank
so deep

But yet might rise and be again a
man.

—Walter Malone,

er friends of The Journal may
tot be misled into the expecta-
tion of any real benefits from
these politico-agricultural dis-
cussions we hasten to assure
them, that all such arguments
are purely academic. Nobody
really intends to do anything to
aid farmers. Nobody talks
about it but politicians who are
angling for the agricultural
vote. They almost bring tears
to our eyes when they picture
to us the distressful.situs.tion of

nets it, he succeeds at it.
Education is a second factor

in the farmer's redemption. If
he is to deal successfully with
men in other trades and callings,
he shoould be as intelligent, as
well-informed as they. He
should spend part of his ;pare
time in acquiring knowledge
both of a general nature and spe-
cific to his own vocation. He

'should be a firm friend of edu-
cation for his children's sake as

s well as his own and he should

In the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia:
Elizabeth Dickens Monaghan_

v.
John .1. Monaghan.

IN CHANCERY
The object of thli, above styled suit
to obtain by the plaintiff from the

defendane a divorce from the bond of
matrimony which was created by the
marriage between said parties on the
20th day of September 1924; and to
be awarded the exclusive care, cus-
tody and control er their
son, Tomyns Dicke onaghan.
it. appearing by filed

o J. MO
...awn Of

that his Lest known place of residence
was 325-11th Street, Northeast, Wash-
ington, D. C.; it is therefore, ordered,
that the said John J. Monaghan do
appear within 10 days after due pub-
lication of this order, in the clerk's
office of our said Circuit Court, and
do what is stecessary to protect his
interest. It is further ordered that
this order be published once a week,
for four successive weeks, in the Ma-
ed and circulating in said Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia; that a copy of
misses Journal, a newspaper publish-
this order be rsted at the front door
of the court house of said Prince Wil-
liam County on or before the next
succeeding Rule Day, and that anoth-
er copy thereof be mailed to the said
John J. Monaghan, by prepaid regis-
tered United States mail, to the post
office address given in said affidavit,
to-wit 325 Eleventh Street, N. E.,
Washington, District of Columbia.
34-4 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

ASA& VIRGINIA

VIRGINI

In . the rierk's Office of the Circuit
Court cd the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Deqvinber 13. 1921.

- An intrutation having this day
been MO in the aforesaid Clerk's
Office, its ‘irovided by law, alleging
that .ors the 8th day of December,
1927, is the said County of Prince
William, a .certain White Motor Truck
(with gas tank attached thereto) li-
cense Number 1-6244, issued by the
State of Virginia for the year 1927,
engine Number 8199, was seized pur-
suant to Section 28 of an Act of the
General Assembly of Virginia, com-
monly known as the Prohibition Law,
as amended, and that at the time of
said seizure ardent spirits were being
illegally transported in said White
Motor Truck in said Prince William
Ceantg, and .eragiag th:it said White
Motor Truck may be condemned and
sold and the proceeds thereof dis-
posed of according to law.
Therefore, it is ordered that the

Texas Co.. Melvin Kennedy and all
other persons concerned in interest
do appear before the Circuit Court of
Prince William County on the first
day of the February 1928 term there-
of. (that being the 6th day of febru-'
ary. 1928), to show cause, if any they
can why the said White Motor Truck
shoild not be condemned and sold to
entire. the said forfeiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

For colds, grip
and flu take

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastens recovery.

ATTENTION—Moving pictures of
New Ford Car in the making will
shown at the Dixie Theartre, Wed-

y, January 18, 1928,

At • Circuit Court for the County
of Prince William, continued and held
at the courthouse thereof on Thurs-
day. December 8, 1927.

Present Hon. Samuel G. Brent,
Judge.
R. B. SWART, Plaintiff

vs.

E. E. PICKETT
ATTACHMENT

The object of this attachment is to
attach the estate of said E. E. Pickett,
in Prince William county, "specially
his undivided one-sixth interest in
and to 62 1-2 ecres,Tore or less In
Gainesville INstrict, said county, ad-
joining Catharpin Run, Dodge, Owens
etc., and subject the same to the pay-
ment of the plaintiff's claim of
$250.00, with interest and costs of
these proceedings; all of which is
more fully described in the pleadings
in this action; and it appearing that
said attachment has been levied upon
said real estate and returned; that
the same has not been executed upon
the defendant; that said defendant is
not a resident of this state and his
last known address is Seat Pleasant,
Maryland, it is therefore ordered that
the said defendant do appear within
ten days after due publication hereof
and do what is necessary to protect
his interests; and that thia order, by
the Clerk of this court, be published,
posted and mailed as provided by the
statute in such cases made and pro-
vided.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
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While Time Flies—
Hours, minutes and seconds are

accurately kept by, our

Watches

and Clocks

We also carry a full line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS and MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

Victrolas, $25.00 and Up
LATEST VICTOR RECORDS

H. D. WENRICH CO.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

The Difference
between good lumber and bad is small, as far as price is

concerned, but it is immense when considered from a stand-

point of appearance and durability in a building. The same

is true of other classes of building material.

We carry constantly on hand a full line of carefully

selected materials for the builder—heavy lumber, dressed

pine and oak flooring, ceiling, window and door frames,

sash, roofing materials, wallboard, cement, lime, sand and
crushed stohe.

REMEMBER—It always pays to have a talk with us
before building.

BROWN & HOOIFF

Limber .and Building Materials I
MAN AS,SAE, VIRGINIA

The American Edition of
STUD. E BAKER'S

\

CB

Champion car.

meet American standards of spaciousness and

A bigger, roomier, more powerful Erskine Six. De-signed to

E RSI(IXE SIX
scivAB. %795 1.soctry

The new American Edition of the Erskine Six was de-
.

veloped by the same engineering staff that designed The

comfort. A handsome car you will be proud of! Luxuri-ously appointed. Modish in every line. Yet lower in
price—unmatched in value at $795 1. o. b. factory.
At the Atlantic City Speedway, an Erskine Six recentlywent 1298 miles in 24 hours—better than 54 mike anboor! This record for sustained speed and endurancehas never been equalled by any car selling under $1,0001
Compare the new American Edition of the ErskineSix with any car selling from $200 to $500 more. Corn.pare its beauty and speed. A spacious, comfortable carto ride in—doors nearly 's yard wide--back seat 4 feetwide-345% inches from seat to ceiling. Plenty of kg andheadroom. Easy to ride in--easy to drivel
See this new American Edition of the Erskine—driveit—test it yourself. Find out for yourself motordrome,biggret value at its new low price. $795.

PARIS AUTO SERVICE COMPANY
Studebaker and Erskhie

Phoebe QUANTICO, VIRGINIA
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NEWS OF WEEK
IN OLD VIRGINIA

High Lights ot Happenings la
State Told In Short

Paragraphs

New Stadium for University of Va.
Charlotteeville.—The University ofVirginia is to have • football stadiumwith a seating capacity of approxi-mately 25,000, to be ready for usenext season. Architects have beenworking on plans for atone weeks and

they try nearing completion.
The site for the structure has not

been definitely chosen; but will be'de-
cided upon at the next meeting of the
board of visitors, the governing body
OL the university. Several suitable
fates are unaer consideration. A spot
especially favored is on the links of
the University Golf Club, just west
of the university and in close prox-
imity to the splendid new memorial
gymnasium, the biggest and most
complete building of its kind in the
southland.
As soon as the site is chosen and

the plans are passed upon, work on
the stadium will be begun—probably
early in March—and rushed to com-
pletion.

Infant Recovering From Hurts.
Danville.—William Allen Garrett,

2-year-old son of A. E. Garrett, prom-
inent Danville warehouseman, is re-
covering from a serious injury. The
little child had a long pipe in his
mouth when he fell over on his face,
thrusting the smoking pipe down his
throat. The stem snapped off.
His little sister, seeing the child

purple iR the face, probably saved his
Life, taking in the situation and re-
moving the pipe stem which had
wounded the throat. Specialists were
called and the child is now able to
take nourishment. The pipe 'stem
taken from the throat was about five
inches in length.

Ship Train of Tomatoes.
Christiansburg.—What is perhaps

the largest single shipment of canned
tomatoes out of Christiansburg since
it developed into a major shipping
point for this commodity on the N. &
W. was made by the Old Dominion
Canning Company on December 80,
with the movement of a solid train
load. These tomatoes moved into
Pennsylvania, northern Wait Virginia
North and South Carolina. Nearly
every car was a repeat order, attest-
ing the '--•"--4 •••,•-•-`eritx__eleniuntaiii-grown tonmanas. 44,landred and thirty-, men cars of to-
matoes were eltippe.i by this company
during 1927.

Daily Cost of State.
Richmond,—It costs $32,798,727.88 or

approximately $89,859.50 a day to run
Virginia's government during the past
fiscal year, according to the annual
report of C. Lee Moore, state auditor
of public accounts.
Disbursements, for all purposes,

from the slate treasury totalled
$41,828,825.75, but of this total $4,-
750,000 was expended for the payment
of temporary loans, $3,544,943.69 was
paid to localities and 088,150.18 went
to the state's literary fund.

Dog Warns Woman of Fire.
Petersburg.—Fire, believed to have

been started by the explosion of an oil
stove, destroyed the home of Emmett
Sanford, of Chesterfield county, Stop
66, Richmond Turnpike, last Thurs-
day. Mrs: Sanford was in another
part of the house when the stove is
thought to have exploded in the
kitchen. She wan warned of the fire
by a German police dog, • pet of San-
ford's. The dog according to stories
' of the fire, run into the room with

Mrs. Sanford and barked and pulled
at her dress. No one was hurt in the
blaze. •

Petersburg firemen rushed to the
scene of the fire with chemical appa-
ratus, but, because of the distance,
they arrived too late to do anything
toward 'saving the house. No vhtter
protection was available.
The value of the house and its con-

tents was said to be about $10,000, of
this amount $3,000 represented the
value of the furniture in the house.

Blaze Entails Heavy Loss.
PurcellVille.—Fire last week threat-

ened to wipe out the entire business
section of Purcellville. Starting in
Paul P. Popkin's 'timber yard, it was
soon a conflagration.
A large frame building in which

some of the lumber we housed, and
belonging to J. Terry Hirst, was en-
tirely destroyed. Shirley, Ball's gro-
cery store, adjoining the lumber yard,
was burned to the wround. The brick
store building belonging to 1-1. T. Mc-
Daniel was also destroyed. The loss
is placed at $50,000 partly covered by
insurance.
Other buildings threatened were

Chamblin's Garage, Purcellville Motor
Company, W. S. Steele's building, E.
D. Nichol's hardware stare, Nichol. &
Paxson, general merchants; Popkins'

Light and Power Company, Kennedy
Walter's dry goods store and the Pur-
cellville Pharmacy.
These were saved by the fire com-

pany and the prompt response of the
Leesburg, Fire Company.
This fire recalls a disastrous one

which entirely swept out the business
section and some of the residence
thirteen years ago. The Hirst build-
ing, which was destroyed last week,
was the only old building left. This
is the third time the lumber yard has
been burnt durFng air past thirteen
years.

Death Sentence for Rubbery.
Charloffesville.—Raymond Brook-man, young white man, was sentencedto death in the electric chair for a

daylight robbery of a store near Cis-mont October 31. Mrs. E. D. Mus-teard, proprietress of the store enter-ed by Brookman, was shot in the sideif the head and suffered the loss of
one eye.. •
Battles Giant Snake on New Year.
Shenandoah.—A desperate battlewith a giant copperhead, after thesnake had wrapped himself aroundhis leg, his life probably saved onlyby the rubber boots he was wearingand the dispatching of the reptile onlyafter an active half-hour of combatwas the result of a happy New Yearhunt by T. T. Early, of Madison C coun-ty, adjoining Page.
Mr. Early, in company with SheriffJohn T. Hall, of Madison, were on thehunt near Leon, Madison county, whenMr. Early was surprised by the snake.The snake coiled himself" aboutEarly's leg and fought desperately todraw his head from beneath Early'sfoot, only to finally have life crushed

SWISS, AMERICAN
AND COMPLICATED
WATCH REPAIRING

D. E Woodyard & Son
WATCHMAKERS

MANASSAS, VIRCINI.L.,,

FULL LINE FINE AMERICANWATCHES, BOTH POCKET
AND WRIST, AT
REDUCED
PRICES.
Fine Watch repairing a Spedi

C. H. ADAMS
Jeweler

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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Senger challenges the world of mod-
ern medical science to produce an arti-
cle superior to Senger's Ointment for
boils, runarounde, ringworm, fresh
cuts or bruises, or old sores of years
standing. Sender's ointment cures
them. Corns, bunions, eczema, piles,
and even the old so-called white swell-
tng.

If suffering with old sores, call on J.U. Senger, or Dr. C. R. C. Johnson'sDrug Store, ii Man mmmmm , Vs, forSENGER'S 01141YOIENT, and get re-1101.
J. H. SENGER, Manassas, Va.

TESTIMONIAL:
'''This le to certify that I sufferedwith • fractured knee cap 2 1-2 years;a draining sore for more than 2 years.I used 18 different ointments andsalves without permanent results.ceniree• Ointment gave perfect sat-isfaction. John Hanley, 626 Vinenla

from his body. Knotting the:h-
erode ways of the reptile, Mrly
kept' hie foot upon the er.
until it ceased to wiggle andi
extinct.

• Plans Airport.
Petersburg.-4 m

for the city of Pete
considered by Dr
city manager, and or

icipsi rt
burg ling
F. D-y,
bur intern.

This airport will be niel of a e to
be established all through Geste
and will be built some time rig
1928.

It is believed that the airpo ea
will be carried to a auccesaft n-
elusion.

To Erect Hospital.'
Richmond. --An eleven-steer 1-

pital to be one of the most
in the country, will be erected a
corporation composed of Ric
business and professional lirsite now occupied by T..
pital, 101 West Grac ,treet,
announced Monday b. lir. Jo
Blair, chief surgeon of Ilygeia
pital and one of the leaders
project.

. ,' The present hospitai,!f. ivy eof Nancy Langhorne, DOPV 1.4dywill be torn dcwn, %ark, the Psing of a local landmirk.
The new structu will . ibodyblatest developmen in hi qui ti

struction and w I cost .re en tional Park has been virtually as-$300,000. Prelim nary isured arid predicted success for the

beep approved and construction, work
is expected tti start within • short
time. Formal opening is scheduled
for September I.

Danville.—Announcement has been
made of a gift of 826,000 by Mrs.
Nary Boyd Dibrell, widow of R. L
Dibrell, to the fund through which
superannuated ministers of the Vir-
ginia Methodist conference are main-
..ained. The principal will be in-
vested, and the annual return paid in-
to the denominational fund.
Rev. J. 13. Winn, H. R. Fitzgerald

arid Louis N. Dibrell are named trus-
tees.

Commission To Meet. -

Riehmond.—The State Conservation
ana Development Commission, of
which William E. Carson, of Riverton,
is chairman, will meet in Richmond
on Friday, January 20, it has beenannounced. by. Finntr 9. ri.pPip. rues-

secretary. At this meeting the
commission will discuss and act on a
legislative program to be presented
to the General Assembly during the
sixty-day session, which has already
opened.

Chairman Carson arrived in Rich-mond Monday and held a brief con-
ference with officials interested in
conservation and development of the
state's reaources. Mr. Carson was

'confident that the Shenandoah Ns

bill before Congress reducing the min-imum area to 827,000 acres.
411th Year as School Head-

Lynchburg.—Dr. E. C. Glass Mon-
day began his forty-ninth year as
superintendent of the public schools
of this city. Dr. Glass has served in
the office forty-nine years continu-
ously, though the Readjuster party in
the early 80's elected a superintendent
to succeed him, but he was never able
to qualify because of ill health.
Mr. Glass is the oldest school super-

intendent in point of service in the
United States.

Man Found Frozen.

Marion.—Pagton Cassell, 21, was
found frozen to death in his car last-
Thursday morning about 8 o'clock in,
Bear Creek, a small stream near
Marion, Vs. Wednesday was his day
off at the Southweatern State llos-pital, where he was employed. He
had spent the day at Nebo in Rich
Valley to see a girl friend. Leaving
there about 10 p. m., he had proceeded
as far as Bear Creek, where people
living near-by heard him blow his
horn, presumably for help.

ATTENTION—Moving pictures of
the New Ford Car in the making will
be shown at the Dixie Theartre, Wed-
nesday, January 18, 1928,

Tell your neighbor The Journal is
only $1.50 a year in advance.

- -
At a Circuit Court held for Prince

William county, Thursday, December
8th, 1921: RE: Estpte E. H. Goodwin.

It appearing to the Court that Com-
missioner of Accounts, Robt, A.
Hutchison's report of the 'accounts of
E. R. Conner, administrator of the
estate of E. H. Goodwin, deceased,
and Ad the debts and demands against
said estate have been filed in the office
of this Court under Chap. 221, Code
of 1919, for more thap thirty days,
and that more than one year has
elapsed since the qualification of the
said administrator; and no exceptions
having been filed to the said report,
and the court having made a personal
examination of said report, on motion
of Mary V. Conner, a distributee of
the said E. Ii. Goodwin, it is ordered
that the creditor, distributees and all
others claiming any interest in the

i
said estate do appear before this
Court on the first day of its February,
1928, term, and show cause, if any
they can, against the payment and de-
livery to the distributees of said de-
cedent, as appears in said report.
A •copy of this order shall be pub-lished once a week for four successive

weeks, in the Mantissas Journal.
A true copy:

GEO. ̀G,, TYLER, Clerk.

Tell your neighbor The Journal 18 oily
81.60 ayear in advance.

fro Economical Transporta Hon

reatest Sensation of
America's Greatest Industry

Again, Chevrolet pa. created an auto.snob& so far b4ond all expecta-ncies in the Low4srlce field that itgoiaidtutes the reteat achievement.of_ wen%BuiWon • 4-
offering numerous improvements inperformance, beauty and safety—the Bigger and Better Chevroletmarks • spectacular epoch in thedevelopment of luxurious trans-portation at low cost.
The engine is of improved valve-in-bead design with alloy "invar strut"pistons . . . hydro-laminated cam-shaft gears.., mushroom type valvetappets... AC oil filter. . . AC aircleaner and a new crankcase breath-ing system.
Throughout the entire car similar
Every feature of advanced designoffered in the New Chevro

Improved valvedn-head motor.New stronger frame 4' longer;wheelbase 107'.New four-wheel brakes.thermostat control coolingsystem.
New alloy 'Inver strut" pistons.New instrument panel indirect.ly lighted.
Now ball bearing worm andgear steering.
Semi elliptic shock •bsorbersprings; 84 per cent of wheel-base..
Sa(er% gasoline tank at rear.Larger balloon tires 30' a 430'.New streamlin• bodies byFisher.
New Duco colon.

advancements are represented—from the four-inch longer wheelbaseand the new semi-elliptic shock
absorber springs-84% of the
wheelbase, to the marvelouslytivto.vosiet mew bodiap in newDuco colon.
Come in and drive thh great newcar. Drive it through traffic—andget the thrill of its darting pick-up... the smooth, certain action of itsnon-locking four-wheel brakes!Drive it on the open road—and testevery point in the speed range forsmoothness and roadability! Try iton the hills—and learn the truemeaning of Chevrolet po.ver!

Do that—and you will agree withthousands of others that here is theworld's most luxurious low .pricedautomobile,

demanded in the finest cars nowlet! Read this partial list.
Theft-proof steering and igni-tion lock.
A. C. oil filter.
A. C. air cleaner.
Single-plate dry disc-clutch.New crankcase bre•tbingsystem.
New two port es hauHeavy one-piece f
fenders.

Alemite pressure lobVacuum tank fuel supImproved Delco-R
trihutor ignition.

Combination tail and
Large 17' steering
spark and throttle
rated on top.

Rear view mirror.

HYNSON &
MANASSA

• D. C
QIJANTIC

QUALITY A

• 585• . . .

. 495

  595
 $ 675

$ 665

$ 715
•0.• . .

s 495
livery'. . 375Is Only) 
uck . 419&ssis Only)
Wt. sung. saga.

COST

office building, A. 5. P. store, Loudoun Ayes", S. E., Washington, D. C.
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- the home of Rev. and Mn, Westwood
Culpeper.

Hutchison Sunday. -Mr. George Coat is sick at. 

!nal,tendon. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Athey of

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Athey Oar-
beam here.
Mm. W. H. Rollins it wi her Alexandria, Mr. end Mrs. James Ideahome near here 

of Washington and Mr. Paul Athey,Mrs. Joseph Seinde1 of .C.lifta, was I also of Washington. were SlindayIn town yestenlay. 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Mr: Mary« 13.11coaon; who has been W. S. Athey.quite ill, is iproving. 

I The Woman' Missionary Society of
Mr. G. It Ratcliffe. of Dumfries

vas in town on huainess Tuesday. •
Mr. James Birkett of Fairfax

Court House, was in town Friday. tsindance is desired as the subject,
Mr. John H. N.'bwri Of Washmetant "World's Missionary Movoinene is of

who has bern critically ill, is impre- great interest to every member.
Mg. 

Quite a delegation of Shriners from
Mr, W. IV. Sanders of Warrenton Manassas attended the formal open-

was a Manassas visitor one day —last 'in; of Area Temple Mosque in Rich-
week.'

mood. Monday. ,sThey were Messrs_
Mr. C. J. Meetze of Pennsylvania Thos. U Lion, Barri' P. Davis, J. P.

spent the week-end with his family Leachman. C. E. Nash, Raymond
here.

Davis, W. N. Wenrich, Paul Cookaey,
• Mrs. G. A. Wood and Mrs. ,O. R. jjRiiymmd.Nnbb",er •Gre'saa*h afersw:irf '3611"'''. Marshall Haydon, A. S, Gibson. .Mr.

.11.0nday:'•
A. S. Boatwright spent Monday in

Mr. F. H. Sanders and Mr. L. Richmond on business.
Sanders of Catharpin were in town • Rev. W. A. Hall attended the meet-
Monday.

tog of Washington City Presbytery
Mr. 'Asa Jenkins spent the week- at New York Avenue Presbyterian

end et Halethorpe, Md., with Mr. U. Church Monday night. The commit.
C. Tyson,

tre on Evangelism is planning to have
Mr. and Mn. R, M. Jenkins mu- every church in the Presbytery hold

toned to •Waahingtrin Tuesday return- 
evangelistic meeting between now

tog that evening. -
.and,Easter Sunday, April 8.

Mrs Oswald James Law, of La  Feria, Texas. is risking her 
mother., 

,
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

Mrs. Margaret Lewis.
FARM - NEAR NOKINVILLE

VIRGINIA .
By virtue of a certaiWdeed of trust,dated January 3, 1922, and recordedaiming the land records of prince Wil-liam County, Virginia. in Deed Book76, page 285, from Mary IL Whetzel(now Mary R. Ennis) to the under-signed trustee to secure the paymentof three certain promissory notes, de-

BR—III—IOCAL NEWS' Mr:asid Mrs. R. A. Ryland and lit-1 Mrs. Weetwo4d Flutchmon and Mrs.tie daughter, Mildred Susanne. of D. M. Anderson were gumita of theClarendon. and Mr. J a Hutchison
of Aleaandna, were Sunday ettoildwat

Mit. .1. H. Burke 'pent Tuesday ia

Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Herndon at-tended the services at the Rock HillBaptist. Church Sunday.
Mrs. G. C. Round is visiting her sonand daughter-indaw, Lieut. and Mrs.Roswell Round, of Columbus. Ga.Mrs. C. G. Griffith of .Washington.visited her brother:in-law and sister.Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lewis, Tuesday.Mr. C. .1. Timmons of Washingtonspent the week-end in town as the fault having been made In the pay.guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fisher.Mrs. J. H. Stauff who has been

from a recent operation ather lime here, is able to be out again.Mr. and Mrs. H. L Wetherall visit-ed Mrs W.etherall's father. Mr. L J.Martin, at the University Hospitaltoday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Caton wereguests Sunday at the home of MAc, Caton's parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. A.Collins.
Mr. R. L. Hepner of Mt Jackson,Va., spent the New Year with his aia-ter, Mrs. C. M. Dothan, on FairviewAvenue.

The Margaret Barbour Class of theBaptist CtrIrch held their mkothly so-cial meet* g it the ...home of Mrs. b.

Manassas Baptist Church will Meetwith Mrs. Frank Peters. TuesdayJanuary 17, at.2:30 p. m. A large at-

51.0
Mrs. A. A. Idaloney, who has beenvisiting her son-in-law and daughter.Lieut .,nd Mrs. Roswell Round, ofColumbus, Ga., has returned home. corner in the supposed Brenton line;Mr. Frank W. Lee, who has a small thence with the land of Lewis Wallerbee yard at the Dennis' home, near and J. B. Brenaugh to the leginning,Greenwich, had one of his best bee, containing 128 acres. 3 roods and 29hives stolen duringthriatMS; week. Miles, more or less, and being theThe-Bethlehem Good Housekeepers' same land that was couveyed to theClub will meet at the home of Mrs. said Mary R. Whetzel br G. H. MayJ. H. Steele, Wednesday, Jantistry I8. and wife.at 2 o'clock, 

TERMS OF SALE: Tie said landRev. D. M. Anderson and. Rev, will be "oia for cash, stblect. how-Westwood Hutchison attended the ever, to a mortgage due the Federalmeeting of the acting board, at the Land Bank of Baltimore dated De-First Baptist Church in Alexandria eember 16, 1919, and recorCed amongFriday. 
the said land records in,Dets! Book 73,Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fisher and son.' page 446, on which said mortgageand Mr. and Mrs. Carhop Athey there is a balance due of $1.311.78 andspent Sunday at the home of Gunnery ,interest thereon , from Decen her 16,Sergi. and Mrs. Russell Mays, of 1.927.Quantico. 35-4 T, E. DIDLAKE. Trustee.lik• Misses Macon Broaddus, AudreySteele and Elver, Conner returned toFredericksburg State Teacher's Col-lege last week after spending the'holidays at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stockdale andMr. Stockdale's parents. of Baltimorewere Sunday guests of Rev. and MrsGeorge Hasel. Men, Stockdale is thdaughter of Rev. and Mrs. Basel.Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Wetherell attended the funerel of Mrs. Wetherall's grandfather, Mr. W. H. Martiat Orange yesterday. Mrs. Wetheall buried her mother on New YearDay.
Mr. and Mrs. Page Howdernhell antwo ehildren, Frances Ellen anCharles Lee, Miss Anne Sinclair anMrs, Lee Howdershell, of The Plainwere guests of Rev. and Mrs. T. AHall Friday,
Mr. George ?I. Byrd of Washingtospent the week-end at the home ohis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I., ByrdHe had as his'iruesta Messrs.-L.110Howard and Jack Dermody, both oWashington,
Miss Florence Triplett, who hasbeen with her sister, Mrs. R. 11, Leefor some time, went to Warrenton, lest week to spend the balance of thewinter as the guest of Mrs. HelenChamberlain.
Mr. and Mn., G. H. Pence have returned from Princton. W. Va.. andNarrows, Va., where they spent thholidays with the former's motherMrs. P. F. Richardson, and his brother-inslaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. JW. Corder.

ment of the third one of said notes inthe sum of $700.00. maturing January3, 1925, the undersigned trustee, atthe request of the holder of the saidnote, will offer for sale at public auc-tion on
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4. 1928,at 11 o'clock, a. m., of that day infront of the Peoples National Bankof Manassas, in the Town of Manas-sas, Va., all that certain tract or par-cel of land, together with theAsuild-ings and other improvements thereon,lying and being situate in the coun-ties of Prince William and Fauouierand more particularly described asfollows, to-wit:
Beginning at • stone in the Brentonhas, and running th=nhametonlie
'UMW owned by-thackedf-d to

a corner; thence with the land of
Thatcher; thence with the land owned
by the heirs of the late Dr. King to a

.Moman • Missionary conference whichwas held in Alexandria at, the TempleBaptist Chun+ Friday.

Crashes Into Pole.
Richmond—Paul Scott Williams,30, who lives at 3410 Monument Aye-roe, was badly cut on the head andface Monday afternoon when lie,Ieliberately steered his automobileinto a telephone pole to avoid strik-ing another car full of people whichsuddenly appeared in his path.The crash happened at BlandonAvenue and Sheppard street at 515o'clock. Williams was taken homeAfter the numerous lacerations weretreated. Technical charges of care-less and reckless driving were placedagainst Williants.—Times Dispatch.

COUNTRY ESTATE WANTEDowaer of high delis apartmenthouse in Washington desires to tradefor • large country estate in nearbyyttgiaia. ,
Apartmest has no vacancies. Thattrust 8136.500.00 will net 10 per centon $100.000.00 equity.
Communicate with M. I.. SHIRLEY.1025 Vermont Ai enue, Washington. D.C. 

•
B—AllY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING90,000 EGG CAPACITY floor

stallIn order to fill our machines siblas quickly as possible, we are of- tbefor,tering greatly reduced rates oncustom hatching during January "1stIts the blood and years of breed-ing that wins success for youwhen buying baby chicks. Weoffer our famous Trail's End 307egg strain white leghorns, rocke, thereds, wyndot tes, and broiler m1chicks at greatly reduced prices. At t'Immediate shipments. Write or Consphone today. of C
:s:•:s:

TRAIL'S END from,
POULTRY )'ARM T
Gordonsville, Va. 

nounet:t .

Rt :MEN. ANNOL' NCED

Mr lite: Robert Orville Bibb
annosihe engagement of their
ifaugIj1otJt (Stasis. t, Mr Win.
Mario wilds, only aun of Mr. and
Mrs. me . Tent 'Reynolds, of
Braddieigh Alexlimiria. Va.

51r,inolds well known among
the ear s.t, ad was formulist in
all ate spoi,s while at Emerson
InstitWashington, D. C. uf which
he era gradu te of class '24.

Mt,ISAS 'I'EAMS VICTORS

Both, hiith a,ihool boys' and ,
giristhet tell teams were

Yicturi- IOtis nay night when they played
the I in teams at Ballston.
boTysh ills' score was 22-19: the

This' team will pluy Herndon
the Ii part of th, week.,

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Personal PropertyHaving rented the Swart farm, onLee Highway, two miles west ofCentreville, I will sell at publicauction.
Tuesday, January 17, 1928.At 10 a. m.. rain or shine, thefollowing property:

LIVE STOCK
Five head work Horses (two ofthem good brood mares), aid twoweanling Colts: 10 head Milek Coors(two fresh day of sale, three bidee,tees Paw sas.-----• • wooreessinsler wiii be free* re arItt two

se three mouths).
FARM IMPLEMENTS

One 8-16 International Tractor, 1
Tractor Cultipacker, 1 Tractor Disc
Harrow, 1 Deering Mower. 1 Deering
rake. 1 7-foot Ideal Deering Binder. 1
I. H. C. Lime. Spreader, 1.1. H. C.
Mill. 1 Sinoothing Harrow, 1 steel
beam Syracuse three-horse Plow, I
Corn Sheller. I Single Shovel Plow, I
Cultivator. 1 two-horse Wagon and
Body. 1 Briar Seythe.I.Sickle Grind-
er. 50•gallon Coal Oil Tank. 3
Plow Harness, 3 Collars. 3 Bridles,
3 Halters, 1 Net two-horse Britchen
Harness 1 DeLasal Cream Separator,
3 cream cans. 3 milk pails. 1 hay
frame, things at once:

100 Bushels Oats. Lot Corn. Fod•I (I) It is vaporized by the body

"I

der and other articles too numer, s heat and inhaled direct to the In-flamed air passages, andto mention,
TERMS: .1,1I sums of $20 and (2) It stimulates the skin liloe anold-fashioned poultice and "drawsunder cash: over that amount a credit eut,. the wn.elese.of six months will be given on notes
roperly secured and payable at
nk of Haymarket, Haymarket. Va.

Thi
et
met
Mr.
merit"
cobra]
done
mown
It * •

CO .Cl k7.-E74I k REPORI

ng a .d Fowler Commit-
; , M Citurefi.., Routh,.

'mining at the home of
'Mrs. it. S. Hynson. Thel
of the comm n:.
e 

committees made e
, ports regarding the work
he new church and the
ed for its 

completion.Tided to finish the ground
he auditoriUTI and to m-
ating plant as soon as pos-
it the church might be used
.as finished.

Mr -
this
loon'

el
nep v.

146ATE VETERAN DIES

r.
II

Fox, 83, of near Fayman,
died at his home Sunday
er • brief illness due to

.njiee of age.
as born October 12, 1814.

re of 17 he enlisted in the
itie army, and served as one.

I Jackson's men,
services were conducted

home by Rev. J. M. Wells.
afternoon. Interment was

mily burying ground at Mor-

survived by his widow, Mrs.
A. Fox, five grandchildren,
great-grandchildren and one

DI H. E. PlCKERAL
VETERINARIAN

P,one my residence or Cock.
7.

Are You Looking for the
Man Who Lends Money?

When you need money to carry on your
— business, remember that dePoilftm: in

this bank will always get accommodation
from us, if we can possibly see. our way
clear to granting it.

Whether you are a large depositor or a
small one makes no difference in the at-tention your request will receive.

-Strt An Account with Us

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas, Virginia

We Pay 3 Per Cent on Savings

MONEY in CIRCULATION
KEEPS

BUSINESS ADVANCING
Your money in a saving account is safe from tire ortheft, and is not only performing a patriotic duty bat laIncreasing in value for you every day.
Isn't is strange, we End some people who hods Asirmoney in their homes and its ldknewe profits no PM% Meieven Its owner and 5 or 10 years later it has not Ilinliondany since first pet away.

tfir wait until saigitium- ••••• litin

• Proprietor.

mere). or maw stallieSditha
ovAF tarred we fienverag. bank.

--ATTENTION-Moving pittures—of
the New Ford Car in the making will
be shown at the Dixie Theartre, Wed-
nesday. January 18, 1928.

assas Transfer Co.

Trea Idsays-
With one
Treatment
RUBBED on
throat and chest,
Vicki does two

ICKSH. Mullen A. ZERF:GA, ,p/VAPOR U BAuctioneer Farm Manager. AIM trTMILIJON **RS USED MIRO'

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
HAYMARKET, VA.

REV. WARREN A. SEAGER, B. D., Rector

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S:
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AT 11:00

(Holy Communion the First Sunday of Each Month)

SERVICES AT GRACE CHAPEL, HICKORY GROVE:
FIRST AND THIRD SUNDAYS, 3:30 P. M.

FOR SALE
ABOUT 1000 ACRES—KNOWN AS THE "MERCER-
GARNET!" TRACT—ON ROAD BETWEEN ALDIE AND
HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA. TERMS MAY BE ARRANG-
ED. di

E. R. GRANT CO.
1731 L ST., N. W.

WASHINVI'ON. D. e.

tor your money

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Folks of Manassas and Prince William County:

We are completing arrangements for an ght-DayTrip to

FLORIDA
If you would like to join us get,, your reservation in assoon as possible. The Private Car will accomodate onlytwenty-five people.

We will leave Washington On the ORANGE BLOSSOMSPECIAL, February 1st., at Three p. m.
'We will visit Palm Beach—The World's Greatest Win-ter Resort, also Indiantown---.The New Divisional Head-quarters of t e Seaboard Air Line Railway. After we leave

I
Jacksonville /we e will pass through the Scenic Highlandsthen on to alm Beach where we will bathe in the warmGulf Stream of the Atlantic, enjoy Palm Beach Life for awhile, see the magnificent estates, visit the surroundingcountry and see the w&nderful farms and the most fertilsoil on earth where the green vegetables, oranges and grape-fruit are now being shipped to Northern Markets.

You'll have the most enjoyable trip throughthe most interesting State. .'• Get in touch with me at the earliest momentRemember the date February lilt. .
GEORGE W. SMILEY, Prince William Hotel, gammas. Va.Representing the Land Co :15f Florida, The Subsiduary ofthe S#aboard Air Line Railway, '

'

R . L . DELLINGER
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

MAN1ASSAS, VIRGINIA
Telephone Calls Answered Day or Night

THE JOURNAL-$1.50 &Year in Advance
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BUSENESS LOCALS
Os' eirot • word; •Iirinnunt 26 rinks
BABY CHICKS--And custom

hatching, Order your chicks now.
Also your apace for custom hatching.
Early chick, are the mooney makers.
Mantissas Hatchery,. Manassas. 36-4
FOR SALE—Clover -Way, also some

timothy and alfalfa. Mrs.' W. S. Ru-
npldue; Manassas, Va. 36-tf
FOR RENT- -Perm suitable for

dairying or farming. Abe' tenant
house for rent. Mrs. W. S. Runal-
due, Miinasoas, Va, 36-41
WANan with car -sill

uomplete line quality Auto Tires and
'rubes. r.aeluaive Territory. •Expe.
rience not necessary. Salary 8300.00

j'per month. Milestone Rubber Com-
pany, East Liverpool, Ohio. WI°

Stockholders Meeting (Annual) •
The stockholders of the Bank of

Nokeaville 'will hbld theit eainual
Meeting at Nokeevilje, Va., tin Wed-
nesdly, JanuarysI8, 1928, at 10 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for the ensuing
year, and for, the transaction of any
other business that may properly
come before them. .

V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.
—Wrgrind meal, ear corn, etc., and
do an exchange business in meal and
flour at Milford Mills. Also keep on
hand a full stock of feed. Manassas
Milling Company. 36-tf.
FOR SALE TWO FARMS—No. 1

—One hundred and sixty acres one
half mile west of Haymarket, on main
road. Good nine-room frame house,
metal roof, electric lights, nice shady
lawn with plenty of flowers; large
barn, two silos, tenant house, plenty
of fruit; well-fenced and land in good
ptate of cultivation; five acres of
woods. Price $14,000.
No. 2—One hundred and twenty-

eight acres adjoining No. I, with good
seven-room frame house, metal roef,
new cattle shed with silo, small
horse barn, tenant house, large apple
orchard, well fenced, land in good
shape, ten acres of woods. Price $8,-
500. R. A. Rust, Haymarket, Va.35-2
FOR SALE—About 20 tons of hay,

clover and timothy mixed. $16 per
ton. M. M. Russell and Son, Manas-
sas, Va., Route 2.

FOR REN'It-A farm located in
Stafford county, three miles from
Stafford's Store and two miles from
Kopp postotIce, very cheap. For par-
tieliars write W. S. Combs, 1202 Gr-
een Street N. E., Washington D.

36-3*

diet be Bowles store,,Manassaa p-
ply Maple Grove Dairy Farm, Well-
ington, Va. 35-4*
The 1928 WALL PAPER BOOKS

have arrived, filled with beautiful new
and artistic designs, select your paper
now and avoid the rush. Also in-
terior decorating and painting. G. H.
Pence. Phone 3F31, Manassas. 35-8*
FOR SALE—Fifty acre farm near
Token on good road. The James.A1-
lison place; new dwelling house, good
condition. Price $250 cash. Mr. R.
L. Bell, Manassas, Route 2. 34-2*

I am in the market for a few young
chickens. late 1927 „hatched. J. H.
Dodge, Manassas. 34-2*
WANTED—Sewing at home. Miss

Eve .Akers, Haymarket, Va. 34-3*
FOR SALEZ-Stielf Upright Piano.

Must be sold at once. Special price.
Terms if desired. Address: Chas. M.
Stier, Inc., 1340 G St. N. W:, Wash:
ington, D. C. 33-45
LEARN HARBER TRADE—Quick.

Big demand. Write Tr-City Barber
Schools, 817 E. Baltimore St., Balti-
more, Md. 28-10

At a Circuit Court for the county
Of Prince William, continued and held
at the Court House thereof, in Manas-
sas, Virginia on Thursday, December
8, 1927. •

Present: Hon. Samuel G. Brent,
Judge.
H. B. HOOE ET ALS

vs.
MOLLIE V. RHINE ET ALS
The general object of this suit is to

have partition, if practicable, of the
real estate in Prinee William County,
Virginia, of which the late Fannie P,
Nutt died rieizeildtrui possessed, and,
if partition is not practicable, to have
the said real estate sold and the pro-
ceedn distributed to those thereto en-
titled, and for general relief.
And the application for tide order

of publication having been made In
writing, and an affidavit filed that the
following defendants, vihose addresses
are unknown, are not residents of this
state, to wit: Howson E. tiooe, John
M. Hooe, Virginia Hooe Drewry, Mar-
garet B. Hooe, 1Vilfred Hooe, Kather-
ine Hooe, Elizabeth Hone and Robert
H. Hooe.

It In therefo;e:ordered that they
do appear within ten days after due
publication of tMs Order and do *hat
is Mmeseary to protect their Interest
in this suit.
A true copy-

354 e GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

CATHARPIN
„ •

T'he' Stonewall Council, -Noe ts,*
Order Fraternal Americana, held a
very enjoyable meeting at thelr ball,
at Catharpin, Saturday night, January
7.
Beside a good attendance of the

local residents, who are members of
the Council, we were delighted to have
with us our District Deputy, Mr.
George Baker, Messrs, D. P. Bell,
Sluddiman, Payne and Hon. C. .1.
Meetze, of Manasseh Lodge. Mr,
Meetze, who has many warm friends
In our neighborhood, made the trip
from Philadelphia in order to be with
Is and gave us a splendid talk. Mr.
Covington, of a North Carolina lodge
and Mr. Carey, of Round Hill were
among the visitors. We were also
glad to have with us Messrs. James
Pierson, pf Bluemont, Harvey McIn-
tosh, of McLean and James McIntosh
of..M.sinesaas, all former residents of

luilitliburhood anti who retain tkeir
inciAlietshiP Stonewall. Oogitell.
After the meeting, a banquet was
served at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Pattie.

Miss Julia Rowzie, one of Sudley's
valued member'', is very much indis-
posed at her home on Manassas road.
We also regret to learn that Mrs.

Fred *Collins is under the care of a
physician.
Miss Audrey Mantonh has returned

to her home after spending the Christ-
mas and New Yet r holidays with her
uncle and aunt, N r. an& Mrs. Walter
McIntosh, in Fairfax county.
Mr. and Mrs. Curren Pattie, of

Falls Church and Master Edward Pat-
tie were guests of Mrs. L. B. Pattie
Sunday. 

.
Mrs. Wilbur Donohoe and friends of

Washington were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Buckley Sunday.
• Mrs. Wesley Rollins is quite I at
her home near Groveton. 

Mr. T. Lacham Gaines and slaugh-
ters, Mr. E. N. Pattie and dattghters,
and Mr. L. J. Pattie and daughters
and son attended the funeral of Mr.
Dyer at Lewinsville, Fairfax county,
Sunday afternoon,

Miss Virginia Polen visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I' Polen,
Sunday.

Miss Dora Anderson vi 4ted the
borne of Mr. and Mrs., A. W. Smith.
last week.
Mrs. hiiin Shannon and Mi

Loriec• Carter returned Tuselday
night from their Christmas ...V$Aition
spent at Permeate and Roamoke and
•resumed their duties as teachers of
Catharpin school on Weinesday, Mrs.

Lynn and Mats Katherin
subetilfgr

have taken rooms at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Pattie in order to be
nearer the school 'during the winter
months.
Mica Adeline Polen who is boarding

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Swart while attending the Haymarket
High School, apeht the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Polen.
Rev. Charles F. Phillips made sev-

eral Calls in this neighborhood during
the past week.

Misses Gertrude and Ruth Buckley,
Claudia Pattie and Master Edward
Pattie of Manassas High School spent
the week-end at their respective
homes here. .•
Mr. and We. Chas. R. McDonald,

Misses Roberta and Nannie Smith and
Dora Anderson, Messrs. Charlie an
Edward Smith and Louis Ellison were
among the visitors at "Bellefarm"
last week.

Messrs. Chas. R. McDonald, Otis
Latham and Holmes Robertson at-
tended the directors' meeting at the
National Bank of Manassas Tuesday.
Mr. C: E. Ellison had his brother as

his guest for a few days last week.
Miss Mary Pattie has made several

visits this week in the interest of the
Home Department and Cradle Roll
Department of Sudley Sunday School.
Mee. Otis Latham was the guest of

Mrs. Chas. H. McDonald Tuesday.
The Woman's Missionary Society

hnd the Young People's Society will
hold their meetings at Sudley Church
next Sunday. January 15, after Sun-
day School; A full attendance - of
members in requested.
Messrs. Lee Pattie and Jett Pattie,

Jr., were Manassas visitors Tuesday.
• 

ATTENTION—Moving pictures of
the New Ford Car in the making will
lie shown at the Dixie Theartre, Wed-
needay, January 18, 1929,
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BUC WOODBRIDGE

. fn. and Mni. Ben )wens and Mrs.
Paatrem C. Gough 

ma 
V The

Plains, on Sunday en weri gullet' of
Mrs. Gough's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Robert Edwards.
Mrs. James Butler and Mr. Camden'

Butler have been quite sick with se-
vere colds.
Mr. Edwin Carter of &natal vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. B.
Carter, at "Ingleside" recently,
Mrs. David J. Back. ler sjani a few

days in New. York le, week.
Miss Janie M•yhaueti was a recent

guest of Mies Paul,' Fletcher of'
Gainesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lentil.] Butler and

family of Manassas, termer rests
lhere, visited relatives fe• on SUN y

Mr. and Mrs. Hem:, Gough • ;ere
dinner geusts of Miss Josephine Jr..,
plane Sunday. -
Skating parties - were Le*

jeyed by the younget„set 404 -lho,
past weeli.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cossorn spent

last week with Mr. Gosport'', parlats,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gossom. at Er-
ten.

WIEN TSV 11.1.E ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Nail'. and hon.
Eugene, of near Gainesvil'e vitad
Mrs. Nail's parents,' Mr Ind Mrs.
Harvey Hensley here Sunday'.
Miss Sarah Whetzel, ef Cloldridge•

spent Friday with her broler and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Whetzel.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spitzer and Mrs.

and Mrs. Aaron iteecher, of. Havre-
town, Md., were Sunday everrng end-
torn at the home of Mrs. Holscher's,
aunt and -uncle Mr. and Mrs. SI B.
Spitzer.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey James and

two children, of Washington visited
Mr. James' parents, Mr. sod Airs. H.
11. James here Tuesday.
Sunday afternoon visitors it the

hotne.of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mixlverere
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Sbewalter, t bug h
ter Sylvia and son Raymond, My. and
Mrs. J. J. Whetzel, Mrs. S. B. Cr
,,nd her grandchildren Helen, 4nd
.-iidney Spitzer. 

r 

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Keys ant/ fr.
and Mrs. 0. B. Shoemaker, of
ington were week-end visitors re.

CLIFTON ti

Sunday last there 'waa Its
the Presbyterian Churl:ABIOS& a.,
m., and in the Baptist at
ight, Christian Endeavor, lit
the Presbyterian Munk vilth 6

aim wn a l_le
David. of Love's Point, Md., are vi
ing relatives here.

Mitre May Wills who has been quite
sick with tonsilitis, is improving.

Mrs. Thontas Mock, Sr. is quite ill
at her home in the village.

It is reported the Southern Railroad
is surveying to straighten their tracks
and the last survey has been made to
run about one mile south of the vil-
lage.

Elizabeth Spraker little d-oxhter of
Mrs. Miriam Spraker who hur., her
knee in a fall during the Christmas
holidays, has so far recovered as to
be able to walk, much to the joy of
her mother and grandmother and all
the other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Irene Trevascio, who was re-
ported last week as having undergone
an operation for appendicitis in a
Philadelphia hospital, is reperted as
doing well and will soon be back home
again.

Mr. Frank Detwiler, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Detwiler, is re-
ported in a serious condition in a
Philadelphia hospital with an infect-
ion of the bone of his right arm,
which is his only good arm as his left
arm was amputated some years ago
when his hand and arm weri seriously
injured by being drawn irib. the cogs
of a feed cutter when he was a young
boy at home here on the term.
Mr. Josh Buckley is ill at this writ-

ing.

The young folks had great sport on
the ice last week.' .Ice on Pope's Run
was said to be 6 or mare inches thick,
but the moderation of the tempera-
ture brought the sport to a close.
The Aid Society of thy Presbyter-

ian Church will meet Twat Friday,
January 19, in the school auditorium
at 7:30 p. m. Hope to have a good
attendance as there will :.e important
business before the mee•ing.
Miss Christine Fergus, n is now em-

ployed in Washington. Miss Janice
Simpson is also employ' 1 in the city.
Mr. Richards will be the leader of

the Christian Endeavor meeting Sun-
day, January 16, at 7:30 p. m., Topic•
"The Bible—What difference does
reading the Bible make?"
At the meeting of the Christian

Endeavor SocietY, Janhary I. the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
coming year: President, Mrs. Ruth
Pyles; vice president, Him Catherine
Doak; secretary, Mr. Winston Kemp-
er, treasurer, Mr. &trawl Doak.

•

N.

•

X
f

Ford is made, from the raw material to the time X
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you will ride in it

v.
R. C. Cline filled his appoint-

at the baptist Church on last
Sunday night. He preached from the
text "Faith without works is dead."

Revival services will start at the
Methodist Church on Monday night,
January 23. Every one is invited to
ettand and will be made welcome.
The Community Vague met at the

Devonian District High School on last
Friday night. it was decided to give
• dance at the school on January 20,
notiveof which will be published later.
Mrs. Rose Hammitt left on Monday

for 'California where she will spend
Use remainder of the winter with her
brother.
Mr. Bruce Arnold is home again

after .14pending the past week with
relatives in Washington.
Mn, and Mrs. Remand Nicholson of

Indian Head, Md., were recent {CU,,t,
lf Mr. and Mrs, Walter Smith:.
'Thr • Sidles oillf:t-Mehl:0D u ci Chc h

will .gica. a 'upper et *i>aftrti4v
school .house on Tho•rodstv night, Jan-
uary In. Everyone come out and help
a goN1 cause.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weis were the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Arnold.
Mr. Chaolie Dawson of Washington

was a visitor at the home of his
brother, Lindsay Dawson, on last
Saturday,

Miss Leoda Arnold was the guest
of Mims Florence Burdette on last
Sunday.

nd Mrs. Roscoe Clarke - visited
relatives at Lorton recently.
Mr. E. L. Bullock spent last Friday

in Washington on business. While
there he called on his friend, Mn.
Henry Chapman.

HOADLY
Quite a number of people from here

were Manassas vieitors Saturday..
A birthday dance was given at the

old Reece home Saturday night in
honor of Mr. 11, C. Reid. A number
of people attended and all reported a
very good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos..-SiMIllif of Manas-

sas were Hoadly visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Alexander and

children of Manassas were visitors at
the home of Mrs. Alexander's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mills, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Esmond Mills, Mrs.

M. F. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Reid all motored to Quantico to at-
tend the movies Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cronkite and

daughter, Hazel, and Mr. Stankus
motored to Manassas Sunday.
Mr. Kennetb•Maxfield was a Homily

Sunday.
gale of Agnewville

Mrs. Jos. Bevan,
Mr. Bolden Mills and Mn. Penney

Petitt of Washington were Hoadly
visitors during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Williams and

daughter, Elsie, and niece, Barbara,
spent the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Attie Maxfield recently.
Mr. Eugene Terrell and Mr. Wil-

liam Smith of Woodbridge Were Hoad-
ly visitors Sunday.
Mr. Jos. Davis continues very ill at

his home here.
Miss Lillie Milstead spent the week

end at thu, home of her sister, Nils-,
Della Fairfax,
Miss Anita Maxfield was confined

to her home for several days last
week.
Mn, and Mrs. T. A. Reid spent the

week-end at the home of Mrs. Reid's
parent, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Davis.

Messrs, Hoy, of Alexandria, and j
Curby of Falls Church, were Hoadly
Visitors Monday.

•wenmsetedowe

.• .411
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Social Note: Among others who
have returned to work following the
'Christmas holidays are Congress, bill
collectors, arid the rest of us.

The problem of filling the lunch
basket for school children is one that
many mothers have to meet. Diet
plays a very important part in the
healtM of the growing child, and it
is no small task to provide a daily
lunch that appeals to the appetite day
lifter day, while providing the dif-
ferent. trait! elementa so necessary to
the irenwth arcrwelfAelneofthe Mid!
here are a few 'suggeeted combine-,
Dens:

Raisin or nut bread with butter;
cheese; orange; maple sugar:

Crisp rollii„laollewed-eut and filled
wi h chopped meat or fish, moistened
or seasoned, or mixed with salad
demising; Orange, apple, or small con-
tainer of stewed figs, prunes or
peaches:

Slices of meat loaf or bean loaf,
sandwiches; fruit, anuill frosted cake.
Small mayonaise or-Salad dressing

bottles are handy to use as containers
for stewed fruits, soft cheese or jam
for children's lunches..

It is a.simple matter to ,make cook-
ies and drop cakes with Bull Run Self-
Rising Flour. Jelly mete, rolls, and

buns are excellent for lunches. Use
White Rose Flour, and be sure of good
results,

. .
A wise old owl sat on an oak;

The niore he heard, the less be spoke,
The less he spoke, the mole he

heard—
Let's all be like that wise o km!

A small boy in the visitor's (pinery
was watching the proceedings of the
Segate Chamber.
"Father, whu. is. thli gentleman?"

he 'Risked pointing to the chaplain.
"That, my sun, is the chaplain," re-

plied the father.
"Does he pray for the Senators?"

asked the boy.
The father thought a 'moment and

then said:
"No, son. When he goes in he looks

around and sees the Senators sitting
there, and he prays for the country."

Our friend, Carol' Rice, says:
"Every time a man borrows trpuble, '-

he pays the interest in worry."

Published Weekly by
MANASSAS MING CO.
in the intetest pf

BETTER BAKING

A Happy New Year To You All
May each day of 1928 bring you health, happiness and prosperity.

Our achievements during the year just passing, have been due
entirely to the plentious measure of cooperation between un, il4our
many dealings, which we trust have been as pleasant to you as they
have to' us.

We promise a continuance of the very best, of which we are
capable of giving during 1928.

J. H. BURKE & CO.
Everything on Earth to Eat

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

""4".""7"LORIDA—=CUILA

• Tour de Luxe

February 25th—March 6th, 1928
Under Auspices of

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY, INC.
SPECIAL TRAIN. 1with Club Car,'Observation Car. Drawing Reom
Compartment Cars. 'Dining Cars.

S235.00 to 92:10.00—all expense. visiting Savannah. Jacksonville, St.
Peterburg, Palm Beach, Miami—Havana, Cuba and other interest-
ing points. Special entertainments at points visited.

For complete information and copy of itinerary-booklet, write H.
Newman. Chairman. Transportation Committee, Edinburg, Virginia,
or S. E. Burgess Division Passenger Agent. Southern Railway, 1510
II Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

_44: 4.4.4.+++
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SPECIAL ATTRACTION
AT THE DIXIE THEATRE

Wednesday, January 18, 1928
Moving pictures of the New Ford Car

in the making
Six reels of highly interesting pictures of how the New Model A

e Journal, $ 1.50 the YaerTHE MANASSAS JOURNAL
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Parasites Kill

I,••

• . 1 esetractloo or uee ot all cern residue
et the presioep year before the co.,

Pest 
b.,„.s emerge Ire.. them as motile'• Corn ,Borer P II the spring. The details of such
practice. have been discussed in pre- '
sloes circulars and in other bulletins0( tags department.
• copy of this circulsr may be oli•

tainted upon writing to the UnitedStates Itepartnieut of Agriculture.
Washington. D. C.

Plan New Hog Pastures
During Winter  Season

Now is the time of the year to beways elven careful attention. Para- planning new bog lots end gettingsites bn e been used with StICeVall in thew (diced for use next year. '('herecarnivals. against. 'leveret Insect leo be no time when the spring rushpests, ii are being given a very of work cones on, and the spring cropthorough teat by the Veiled States ',should hare good, clean ground to duxDepartin t of Agriculture as a Parr. on neSt yeer. On many farms tit•et its e iirts to curb the Europese Same lots have been used so twig forcorn ho r. hogs that they are h dly infected with'Progress has been made in c•iab• Parasitic diseases w !eh make It airliaising a uuntber of foreign parasites. solutely Impossible lm get the magi-the statue, of which is OS...asset) In tam growth on Mara that continue toCircular N. 14-C, 'Status of luiport• run over them. in sonie 'listeneded .Parasites of the 'European Cora ch•y are In sual • bad state that theBorer." prepared by D. W. Jones and death leas la quite heavy, especially -1). J. Caffrey, entOntologIsts of the de- among the young pigs, and in somepartment. This circular. la intended costs quite...se nowise eve's, the 'alder 'to Inform corn - growers and other, In- bor., ,
iWtintiltinegi, tit Ma.pr4ii:trit tact* 

,. , . ., ...„ . .....1.
regarding these imported pArasttes.50.Many Kinds of Parasibek •

Studies were begun 'In Europe by
the bureau of entomology In PAP,
soon after the corn borer %cal discos',

Ito you 'hike time to exercise your
ered In the United States, which re-
vealed several kinds of parasites ti?at hobby?

S r. •were helping to reduce the numbers •
of the pest in that part of the world. 'Buying feed right Is the first ssep

toward making a dairy pay.After it was detrriuined that nova of
these parasites could by any cha is, • • .•*It

Many form jobs can. be done in the
become harmful to plants, and t

next few months to relieve the busy
they would not attack each oth r.
they were sent to the United States calendar of spring.

6 •

Twelve Different Species
Have Been Liberated
in Infested Fields.

ermp....1 tlatud Stales D.S.rt.EMI
si Agrocultunt

In lighting • destructive Insect the
possibility of using it. natural en-.
Wes, particularly Its parasite*. in al-

and liberated In corn fields where the
corn borer was most numerous.
To date a total of 1.79$,OPO import-

ed parasites representing. 12 different
species have been liberated In Infest-
ed fields in the United States: Sfil-
nematle collections and field examina-
tions in the vicinity of the locations
where the parasites were liberated
have resulted in the recovery of six
species of the parasites under circum-
stances which show that they have
become well established and are now
at work preying upon the corn borer.
Two of these species were recovered
In the Middle West In. July. 1927,
!while the others were found In New
Zealand.

Not Sure of Effectiveness.
Although efforts are being made to

Import, breed, and establish parasites
of the corn borer In American areas
Waned by the corn borer', It Is by no
means certain, says the department,
that they win prove to be effective
ai4a in controlling the pest Judging
from the experience with similar par-
asites Imported to aid in the tight
against other foreign plant pests sev-
eral years may 'tepee, even with the
bast of ruccess, before any Important
sleet can be expected,
Ii the meantime every effort should

de to control the corn borer by
g dean furto practices and

ever-hods leading to the

• • •
Every farmer should make it a

point to visit his state College of ag-
rkulture at least every .year or 00,

• • •
Plenty of clean drinking waterwhere cows can get It easily will do

more than anything else to notice
them produce all the milk they elm

• • •
Only those evergreens should be

planted in the fall that come from
much cooler climate than that of theregion where they are to grow. All
others should be planted In early
spring. ,

• • •
• Many fernier:a cut down the normal
egg production of their poultry flock
because of the fear of getting the
birds too fat. No hen inn be too rat
to lay If fed a laying mast' and goodclean scratch rent&

ATTENTION—Moving pictures of
the New Ford Car in the making will
be shown at the Dixie Theartre, Wed-
nesday, January 18, 1928,

Mrs. Wickham—"So you're moving
to Florida?" Mrs. Crandall—"Yes,
John swore he'd get Cuba on the
radio or know the reason Itrl—Ltfe.

"Lucky Strikes never in-
jure my throat. Many
of my friends in all
walks of life use and .
enjoy them."

"No article can grow-without quality be-
hind it. LUCKY STRIKES are growing
and have grown because of their quality.
'The Cream of the Crop' goes intoLUCKY
STRIKE. The best Tobacco is bought for
them. I know, because it is my job to seethat this is so."

Borg, of Totems
at Louilmngb. •

•
'iite!I 1 v e s-

For the merchant in a comparatively large town who
wishes to increase his sales among the people residingin the surrounding rural districts, the Weeky Newspa-per is the ideal advertising medium.

Many farmers' homes are visited by but one newspa-per, and almost invariably this newspaper is a Weekly.The universal use of the automobile has widened thearea from which the modern merchant may confidentlyexpect to attract customers. The farmer can and doesvisit to; more frequently then in he days when a horseand bu iy lucre his only mewls of transportation.
If the . arrmer's wife sees attraative merchandise offer-ings in he advertisements corkained in the popularWeekl Newspaper it is a matter of only a few minutesbefore he can be shopping in town or city.

7,1trochant who adver,' in Adju...4klyrvew, he area trbth which hewishe to attract patronage is building up a larger, morepro perous buisness. He is making new friends con-stantly, and he has the satisfaction of knowing that hisadvertising is especially profitable because it is THECHEAPEST FORM OF NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS-ING he can buy.

Advertising in the weekly newspaper Lives Longer—therefor it is most profitable form of newspaper adver-tising.

21141/De Serve .Uou
928 ,

Hardware and Houiefurnishings
Glassware and Floor CoN;erings

Old Dutch Cleanser, :lean for 25c-6 cakes Star *tap, 25c
5 string brooms trimmed and untrimmed,. 48c

3 pkgs Kellogs corn flakes, 21c—Navy beans, :Ittat, 25c
• Cahoot,, per lb 1-2c—Fresh Herring 2 cans for 25c
' Doubble Q Salmon. 2 cans, 35c—Fipe Lake Herring, tb 12e
.And many other things that you can save on. so come rightalong and see for yourselves.

Farmers' Exchange Building Manassas, Virginia
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CHILD MANAGEMENT
By D. A. THOM

Syndicated from the revised edition
of Child Management.
The Child Who Steals.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••41,14,14••••••••••

lit
%Fairer.. -1.-•ParslarioleVassi

FEED REQUIREDStealing is a harsh word to apply 
FOR CHICKENSto the acts of children. It is associ-

ated so closely with a criminal career
and one so naturally thinks of jails
and prisons, highwaymen and robbers
that childhood and this type of delin-
quency seem almost incompatible.
On the other hand, problems are

never solved by dodging the issue.
"Of course, we don't consider it steal-
ing when Johnny takes things belong-
ing to me or to other members of the
family," said one mother in defense
o bar 8.-ov-9to boY5 end anther
mother argues that "taking food Or
pennies is not, conajclered pilfering."
Sometimes the juvenile offender is ac-
quitted by the parent on the ground
that "he does it in such a cute way"
or that "he is so unselfish-he never
uses for himself the things he takes
"you can't expect a child so young to
understand what he doing."
These are only a few of the numer-

ous excuses by which parents permit
'themselves to be deceived. Stealing
must be considered stealing as soon
as the child has developed mentally
and socially to the point where he is
capable of differentiating his property
rights from those of the people with
whom he comes in contact. It must
not be forgotten that most children
are warned at an early age that such
acts are against the wishes of their
parents without being given any ap-
preciation of the social code called
honesty. In such came the act of
stealing is nothing more than disobe-
dience and must be treated as such.

Children naturally absorb from the
environment in which they are living
a tendency to conform with the social
customs of that environment, and
they can also give an intelligent rea-
son why such social customs are en-
forced. When a child reaches this
mage in his development he must be
held responsible for his conduct, and
it is grossly unfair for parents to
minimize its significance by refusing
to face the issue.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAL-
UABLE TOWN PROPERTY

Under and./ "imilittue of a decree en-
tered at the le.79br Term 1927 in
the chancery mule fd Williams R. Rots,
inson era! v. Eva N. Robinson at al
by the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
Beni County, the undersigned com-
missioner-of sale, thereby appointed,
will offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1928,

at about noon of that day, in front of
The Peoples National Bank, in the
town of Manassas, said county, two
certain parcels of land lying and be-
ing situate on the south side of Cen-
ter Street, adjoining the Southern
Railway Company and the Standard
Oil Company's oil tank, and being
formerly known as the William H.
Robinson property; one of these lots
has a dwelling and outbuildings there-
on, the other is a vacant lot and run-
ning from south side of Center Street
back to the Southern Railway Com-
pany's right of way.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash and
the residue in one and two years, in
equal payments, with interest on de-
ferred payments from day of sale.

THOS. H. LION,
Special Commissioner.

I, G. G. Tyler, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, do
ertify, that Thos. H. Lion has este-
ted a bond as required by law and
rected in the above mentioned de-
ee in the above mentiond cause.

CEO. G. TYLER,
Clerk.

• • • • • • • • •

yes seed is the line el •priatir sg."61Z3
Our plant Is iesimpiee"

imetrawxydrie to first grade work
mock. Ash se
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From time to time we receive In-
quiries "irking how much feed Is re
glared for producing chickens, says
the Iowa Homestead. These people
appreciate that the feed coat Is one of
the important considerations in rath
Log poultry. Too often people believe
that It Is the whole coat, for 0011111
do not make allowance for other mete
such as mortality, depredation on
buildings, labor, etc.
The Connecticut experiment station

determinedt the amount of feed which
was required to grow Whits Leghore
and Rhode Island Red chicks till they
were 24 weeks of age. At that age
Leghonm harP consumed 22.13 pounds
per bird and the Red 25.77 pounds.
The Leghorn, weighed 3.28 pounds
and the Reds 4.8 pounds per bird.
The Indiana station reports that it,

took approximately 30 pounds of feed
to raise White Rock pullets to 28
weeks of age. From these two re-
ports it would seem likely that [(VW,
age amounts of feed needed to reach
maturity would be approximately 25
pounds for Leghorn' and from 30 to
86 pounds for the heavy breeds. '
Some figures are also available on

the amount of feed that will be con-
mined by hens in a year. The small-
er breeds require less than the larger
breeds and hens that do not lay heav-
ily will consume less than those that
are heavy layer& Heavy laying Leg-
horn' will consume approximately
75 pounds of feed yearly per hen,
whys the heavier breeds will need
about 85 pounds.

Skim Milk Recognized
Feed for All Poultry'

Skim milk is a recognized feed for
poultry from the baby-chick on up to
the laying pullet, and as a supplement
to either home-grown feeds or the
commercial product, it is recommend-
ed by successful poultrymen and spe-
cialists the world over.
Those engaged in the poultry busi-

ness must necessarily have high pro-
duction. Unless they have an abun-
dance and a variety of feeds and know
how properly to mix them, the com-
mercial feed must be used. This in
also the case with every farmer who
seeks high production.
Commercial poultry Leeds, in most

suss, are the result et sildentlfti BO'11161Mil. Their eilIcleper haj be ago-
oftereted laresane awes that essewis
se-noes for argument, but no tarmac
will make a mistake If he seeks III
lower the coat of production by pro-
ducing his own grains an by utilising
all the skim milk available.

Preventing Egg. Losses
Is Not Difficult Task

The season Is near at hand for con-
verting feed crops into eggs. No one
wards to put labor Into the produc-
tion of feeds and then lose their value.
It Is estimated that about 17 per cent
of the errs shipped to wholesale mar-
kets has, no commercial value be-
cause of, toelr being dirty, broken, or
having chick development, or being
shrunken, rotten or moldy. The fol-
lowing conditions will almost entirely
eliminate losses from these sources:
Eggs for market should weigh from
one and one-half to two pounds per
dozen; be unif*m in size; be free
from dirt, hut not washed; be strong
shelled, fresh and infertile. They
should be laid In clean nests, gathered
often, never taken from an Incubator
nor from stolen nests; they should be
kept In a cool, dry place until dell,-
ered at ne market.

No Difficulty Is Met
in Picking Out Layers

No difficulty Mould be met In pick-
ing out the best-laying or the poorest-
laying hens in the farm dock. With
some birds, however, the distinguish-
ing marks are not so distinct and may
sometimes be rather contradictory.
Thus one hen may he an early molter
and yet show good body aepth. An-
other bird may molt late and at the
WOO time show poor quality. Birds
of this type are usually medium pro-
ducers, and the owner must decide
whether they should be kept or sold.

,Affects Egg Size
It Is possible in forcing feeding when

the hen lays day after day for s ,..ee
or two that the egg will,* Ur
lose to size, depending on the den and
the kind ot food eaten. If the hen has
Inherited 4 tpacity to lay many eggs,
atiti she gets the right kind of foods,
she will lay normal-sized eggs even
though laying hesmily. To lay many
normal eggs the hen must be fed

Ea
Ig of protein foods, such ap are

in the mash, impeelithy during
stater.

Avoid All' Drafts
There should be no drafts In the

poultry house In tall and winter. The
dies of the house should be as nearly
air-tight as It 141 poludble to make
them. This applies also to the roof.
'DIM Is one reason why shingle roofs
are not satisfactory. Me air sifts
through and considerable heat Is al-
lowed to escape. Drafts are respon-
sible for the birds contracting colds.
°reeks should be completely closed so
that comfort will be afforded to the
laying Sock.

Charter No. 0748 • • Reserve District • No. 6REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK AT
MANASSAS. lft THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE CLOSE OFBC SIN EMI ON DECEMBER 31, 1937.

46 • RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts  
2. Overdrafts, unsecured . ..... 689.218. U. S. Govenueent securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S..bonds,par value)   $30,000.00b All other United States Government secur-ities (including premiums,. it riny).....- 90.00
Total

4. Other bonds, stocks, seejnitIss, etc. owned ..........6. Banking house, $18,400.00; furniture and fixtures. $4100.007. Reel estate owned other than banking ....... .......8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 10. Cash in vault and amount du* from national banks 11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companiesin the United States (other than included in Items 8,9, and 10)  
13. Checks on other banks in the same eity or town as reportingbank (other than Item 12) 

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13  $46,234.3814. a Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Re-serve Bank) located outside of city or town of re-porting bank  $150.00b Miscellaneous cash items   96.3416. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer an due from U. S.Treasurer  

30,090,00
26,650.00
21,500.00

129.27
24,229.63
44,338.63

1,686.08

209.76

246.34

1,500.00
Total   $625,898.00

LIABILITIRS •19. Capital stock paid in 
$80,000.0020. Surplus fund  -  24,500.0021. a Undivided profits     42,88146 2,883.86pa. Reserved for taxes, interest, etc" nomad-  • 2,500.0023. Circulating notes outstanding   29,000.0026. Amount due to State banks, bankers, Ind trust companies in, t the United States  G..  2,830.9327. Certified checks oustanding   •-• si......  164.9129. Dividend checks 

outstanding. 
 -   1,800.00Total of Items 24, 25, 28, 27, 28, and 29 $4,795.84Demand deposits (ether than bank deposits) subject to Itoserve (deposits payable within 30 days):30. Individual deposits subject to check   176,854.91Total of demand deposits (other thanbank deposits) subject to Reserve,Items 30, 31, 3 3, and 34  $170,864.91Time deposits subject to

subject ts 30 days or .s
lorey.able after 30 days, er

and postal savings):35. Savings deposits (including certificates of deposit otherthan for money borrow )   317,077.3737. Other time deposits   38,236.03Total of time deposits sti to Reserve Items 35, 98,37; and 38     $855,363.40Total  ,   $625,898.00State of Virginia, County of Prine illiam, as:I, G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Cashi of the above-named bank, do solemnlyswear that the above statement true to the best of my knowledge andbelief. G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before , th; 7th day of Jannary, 1928
T. E. DIDLAKE, Notary Public.My commission expires Novem 1928.Correct-Attest:

C. A. SINCLAIR,
E. H. Hums
A. A. 1100Fi,

Directors.

Charter No. 5032 
Reserve District No. 6REPORT OF THE CONDITION F THE NATIONAL BANK, AT MA-NASSAS, IN THE STATE OF IRGINIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI-NESS ON DECEMBER 31. 19

RE URCE8
•

1, Loans and discounts 
$433.292.56Total, loans -   433,292.562- Overdrafts, unsecured 

698.390. U. S. Government santrities owned: -a Deposited to secure circulation U. S. bonds parvalue)   .........   $22,500.60b All other United States Government securities(including premiums, if any)   58,900.00
Total  

81,400.004. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned   92,200.006. Banking house, $7,000.00; furniture and fixtures, $5,000.00-4. 12,000.007, Real estate owned other than banking house' 6,329.068. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank  30,903.8010. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks   69,361.9311. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies0in. :hi): 
and 10)   

States (other than included in Items 8,
779.03IS. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reportingbank ,other than Item 12)  59.40Total of Items 9, 10, 11,12, and 13   $70,200.3814. h Miscellaneous cash items  

_ 
1,188.86le. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. IL.Treasurer  

18. Other assets, if any  ' 
. .. ----

14,68257:0050
Total   $730,925.53

LLABILITIEs ,19. Capital stock paid in ._--__.---_____--1:- $50,000.0020. Surplus fund  —._.—..-....-_----..- 40,000.0021. a Undivided profits  • $19,049.10c Less current expenses paid 19,049.1023. Circulating notes outstanding --,....-.   22,500.0027. Certified checks outstanding  541.6228. Cashier's checks outstanding   
23

29 Dividend checks outstanding   2,5200..0000Total of Items 24, 26, 26, 27, 28, and 29.. $8,391.62Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re-serve (deposits payable within 30 days):30. Individual deposits subject to check 167.489.5132. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledgeof assets of this bank or surety bond  22,756.65Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve.Items 30, 31 32, 33, and 34 • $180.24616Time 'deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, orsubject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):35. Savings deposits (including time certificates of deposit otherthan for money borrowed)   412,660.80Total of time deposit& subject to Rie.serve, Items 36, 36, 37, and 38  $412,680.8049. Liabilities other than those above stated 3,177.85
Total    , $730,925.53State of Virginia, County of Prince William, Ps:I, Harry P. Davis, Cashier of the jtbove-named bank, (it: solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

HARRY P. DAVIS, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th lay of January, 1928.
THOS W. LION, Notary Public.My commission expires January 28, 1129.Correct-Attest:

R. S. HYNSON, •
WESTWOOD HUTCHISON..1. P. LEACHMAN,

Directors.

EDMONDS
0 P T I A N

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.

Reserve District Sti. 6
Charter N. 12477
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT QUAN-

TICO, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. AT TIIE CLOSE OF BUSINESSON.DEt'EMBER 31, 1927.
• RESOURCES

k.1. Loans and dipcounts  .- $151,892.82Total loans    ,..  151,82. Overdrafts, uniecured  • •  
, 14902..4821

3. U. S. -Govenummt securities owned ....... -. ... ___:-...-.. -  35.000.004. Other bonds, stens, securities, etc., owned  ......6,500.00.-.. 62,953.756. Banking house, $9,440.00; furniture and fixtures 10,940.008. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Rank  - 11,084.2010. Cash in vault slid amount due from national hanks   42,734.62Total of items 9, 10, 11, 12,, and 13 $42,734.62a Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve
•rv02 

Banks) located outside of city or town of reporting hank 51.00b Miscellaneous _cash- items  , 25.00 76.0018. Other assets. Interest earned uncollected  • _

574635..2455
-..--..-----Total   ;315, 

LIABILITIES •IL Capital stock paid in  
20. Serplus fund  

--- ..... ...••------•-.•:......... $ 25,000•00
4.  12,500.0021. • Undivided profits  

c Less current expenses peisc, ,;%,......-7w." "- 

 $8,724.21b Reserved for  

27. Certified cinch outstanding '-'.F-!'°, -"- .2"rr,71.1.4W124,..2:.1 231.60
6,724.31

28. Cashier's checks outstanding  202.77Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29'  $484,117 Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to lie.serve (deposits payable within 30 days)30. Individual deposits .0sitssubject to check   $182,261.89Total of demand deposits (other than bank de-posits) subject to Reserve, helps 30, 31, 32, 33,

a ,

  $132,251.89Time deposits subject to Reserve (pitiable after 30 days, orsubject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):85. Savings deposits (including time certificates of deposit otherthan for money borrowed   47,059.3538. Postal savings deposits 1,667.08Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 35, 36, 37, and 38   $48,72639. United States deposits (other than postal silvingthinc17u2dini1IncludingWar Loan deposit account and deposits of UnitedStates disbursing officers ........ ..... ___ ..... _  80,000.0043. Bills payable (including all obligations representing moneyborrowed other than rediscounts)  5,000.00
,

49. Liabilities other than those above stated. Interest collectedbut unearned   4,906.36
Total   $315,643.25State of Virginia, County of Prince WiJliam, ss:I, H. EWING WALL, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. EWING WALL, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1928.
R. F. PERSONS, Notary Public.My commission expires January 23, 1928.Correct-Attest:

A. E. hicINTEER,
J. F. McINTEER,
0. C. CLINE

Directors.

Statement of the Financial Condition
of Bask et Oceoquan. Incorporated,
located at Ocomuan, in the county
of Prince William, State of Vir-
ginia, at the close of business.
December 31, 1927, made to the
State Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts • $ 89,495.69
Overdrafts, unsecured 29 28
Bonds, securities, etc., own-
ed, Including premium on
same   450.00

Other Real Estate owned  2,295.00lreselissee IM4...25llEk•••116 -11,1116.00
Cash and due from banks  14,828.19

Total  $109,913.16
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in._—_-$10.000.00
Surplus fund   9,000.00
Undivided profits, less
amount paid for interest 
expenses and taxes  1,062.57

Dividends unpaid $ 423.30
Individual depos-

its subject to
check   37,487.64

Savings deposits 50,150.63
Time certificates
of deposit   600.00

Certified checks 121.10
Cashier's checks

outstanding 364.67

Total of all deposits  89,047.34
Reserved for accrued inter-
est on deposits and certifi-
cates of deposit  000.00

Reserved for accured taxes  170.00
All other items of liability,

viz: Long and short ac-
counts  33.25

Total  $109,913.16
I, B. W. Brunt, cashier, do solemnly

swear that the above is a true state-
ment of the financial condition of
Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated, lo-
cated at Occoquan, in the county of
Prince William, State of Virginia, at
the close of business on the 31st day
of December, 1927, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

B. W. BRUNT, Caphier.
Correct-Attest:

WADE H. DAVIS,
R. A. JELLISON,
CHAS. A. BARBEE,

Director,.
State of Virginia, County of Penes

William.
Sworn to and subscribed before nut

by B. W. Brunt, Cashier, this 9th day
of Januery, 1928.

RUTH M. BRUNT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires Feb. 25, 1931.

'
Statement of the Financial Ceedltien
ef the Bank of Haymarket, Inger-
porated, located at Haymarket, in
the county of Prises William. State
of Virginia, at the clime of bosinens.December 31. 1927, made to the
State Corporation Commission,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 91,983.09
Overdrafts, unsecured /3.95
Bonds, sectuities, etc., own-

ed, including premium on
same__, 5,940400

Banking:house and lot  80/00.00Furniture and fixtures  2,000.00
Cash and due from banks 17,703.52

Total  $131,609.56

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 20,000.00
Surplus 'fund  ' 4,000.00
Undivided profits, less a-
mount paid for interest,
expenses and taxes....  908.66

Dividends unpaid 500.50
Individual depos-

its, subject to
checks   57,989.97

Savings deposits 40,909.83
Time certificates
of deposit . 6,641,66

Certified checks. 435.67

Total of all deposits   106,477.63
Reserved for accrued inter-
est on deposits and Cer-
tificates of Deposit  163.07

Reserved forliccrued taxes 60.20

Total  $131,609.56
I, W. M. Jordan, Cashier, do sol-

emnly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition of
the Bank of Haymarket, Incorporated,
located at Haymarket, in the County
of Prince William, State of Virginia,at the close of business on the 81st
day of December, 1927, to the beet of
my knowledge and belief.

W. M. JORDAN, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

WADE C. PAYNE,
W. W. BUTLER,
R. A, RUST,

Direeton.
State of Virginia,

County of Prince William.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

by W. M. Jordan, Cashier, this 9th
day of January, 1928.

CHARLES J. GILLUM,
Notary Public.

My commission expires April 1, 1929.

We are prepared
to handle your
job printing

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Manama., Va.

,ot

A FIRE POLICY .
DOES NOT COVER
TORNADOES,
CYCLONES
OR WINDSTORMS

Records show that no section
of the country is immune from
this hazard, nor are they man-
ed to certain seasons of the year.
Rates for this protection are

moderate; if your property Is lo-
cated in towns it can be insured
for $2.00 per $1,000.00; if in the
country $3.00.

INSURANCE OF
ANY KIND

General Insurance
Agency, Inc.

T H 0 S. W. I-IS • • • • • • •

Ilimmsow 

ATTENTION-Moving pictures, of
the New Ford Csr in the making will
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KIWANIANS IN
REGULAR SESSION
(Continued from Page One)

port by the sound of the bell. Suppose

the keeper of that light had been of

the "I don't care kitid;" no matter,

what our activities In life maybe, each

of us as individuals must accept defi-

nite responsibilities, and as we meet

those responsibilities we must face

them with the courage of the woman,

who, when the light failed, made per-

sonal wenn,* for the safety and hap-

piness of others. In this great Ki-

wants Internitional you are the keep-

er of the light. What your club does

or accomplishes depends on how you

back it up. If you don't care, if you

tail to do your part, you not only

hurt yourslf but you hurt your club,

which is depending on you., Only

through helping each other, through

team work will you realey,,eur club •

success, and in that way bring to

yourself the gladness that usually

follows any victory won with the ap-

plication of the Golden Rule':

The committees are as follows:

Agriculture-T. T. Curtis, C. • C,

Lynn, W. E. Lloyd.

Attendance-W. E. Truster.

Business Standards-B, Lynn Rob-

ertson, R. S. Hynson, D. J. Arrington.

Clasaification-Board of Directors,

Finance.-M, M. Ellis, J. L. Moser,

0. E. Newman.

Good Will and Grievence-T. H.

Lion, Eli Swavely,

House-H. P. Davis, J. E. Brad-

ford, C. E. Nash.

Inter-Club-G. R. Ratcliffe.

Kiwanis Education-R. A. Hutchi-

son.
I's and Regulations-T. E. Did-

lake.
Music-W. N. Wenrich, J. L. Moser,

G. B. Cocke.

Program-C. R. C. Johnson.

Public Affairs-

Publicity-George Hegel.

Reception--A. S. Boatwright, 0. D,

Waters, E. G. Parrish.

Under-Privilege Child- Dr. E.,

Marsteller, Or, S. McBryde, R. ht.

Hynson. • .

Sheriff-W. S. Minty.

Following is a list of officers for

(he ensuing year:

F. R. Hynson, president; T. E. Did-

lake. vice-president; A, S, Boat-

wright, treasurer; R. C. Haydon, sec-

retary; R. A. Hutchison, trustee.

GOVERNOR BYRD
MAKES ADDRESS
(Continued from Page One)

state government, which groups the

many departments into twelve major

divisions. He then enumerated the

several•offices which had been merged

as well as the several which had been

absolutely abolished. "In this re-

organisation," said he, 4th. Offverrior'

listes sixty appointments of boards and

heads of departments."

Under the reorganization of the

financial system of the state, it was

estimated that annually there was

saved $800,000. Discussing indirect

savings Governor Byre said: "Im-

proved tax administration alone has

added $1,000,000 to our revenues 
by

the collection of income and intangib
le

taxes from those litho have not here-

tofore paid their just share."

Taking under review the twelve

major departments of government,

Governor Byrd pointed out the great

advantage of this new arrangement.

This was especially true with regard

to the Department of Taxation, whose

activities were highly commended.

Governor Byrd held that the revenues

of the state had been increased at

least $1,000,000 for each of the years

1926. and 1927, or $22,000,000 in all,

which result was achieved, not by in-

creasing taxes, but by collecting them.

To Spend Millions on, Roads.

The Governor showed 'there would
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be total road funds for the next 
bian-

aim A132,004,680. Receipts froni

thy monis tax during 1027 amount
oil to at least $7,500,000, and should

go over $8,000,000 during the prese
nt

year. Of this, $2,068,666 will go .to

the counties. •

The message showed that $23,57‘

031 was spent by localities and state

on public education In Virginia in

1927. Of this, $13,573,000 went in

salaries to teachers.

The Governor discussed tax reform

at length and showed that, its • re-

sult of complete segregation, state

unity had been materially advanced.

He showed that by the repeal of the

state tax on land and tangible per-

sonal property benefited individual

land owners and holders of tangible

personal property to the extent of

more than $1,500,000 last year. Tax

reduction was made, said he, in ninety

counties and eight titles in Virginia.

The Governor will transmitslisocond

message to the law-mokeri ngt Mon-

day which will contain many import-

ant recommendations: In this, he will

recommend another tax reduction of

$1,200,000.

The Governor today was high in

compliment to members of the Gen-

eral Assembly,‘ to their work during

the past two sessions of the legis-

lature, and to the confidence which

Virginians could feel in them.

"A City Without • Vote"

Mr. George Russell spent Thursday-
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Carter,

Quite a few from here attehded the

dance at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

T. M. Russell of Canova Saturday

night.

Miss Elva Tolson spent Thursday

night with Miss Martha Jones.

Mrs. William Harrison of Dumfries

sliest the past week with her 
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Taylor.

Miss Lucy (7ornwell spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
 Wil-

liam Cornwell.

Mr, and Mrs. George. W. Russell

spent Sunday with Mrs. Russ
ell's sis-

ter, Miss Mary McAlister, of 
Wash-

ington.

Senator Arthur Capper has writ-

ten the story of. the National Capital .

for the Magazine of The Washingtoh

Star. He tells why Washington has

no vote, in national affairs, and he

i t
tells why it should have the vote. Or-

-der your copy of next Sunday's Wash-

ington Star from your newsdealer to-jo

day.

In every day and every way

roads are getting better and b

and the weather continues about

came. ,

Miss Alice Tolson of Washin

spent Monday with her parents,

and Mrs. J. .1. Tolson, and was accom-

panied back by her sister, Miss Alma

Tolson.
Mr. George W. Russell and daugh-

ter, Alma, made • business trip to

Man aaaaa Thursday.

Mims Helen Taylor of Alexandria

spent New Year's with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Taylor.
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CLOTHES in MARLBOROUGH MODE

Can the Man Who Demand.
the "Acme of Style"

Wear Ready-Made Clothes?

EHERS ARE. in America at least half • dozen lea
d-

ring ready-to.wear clothiers capable of turn
ing out

garments which in design, cut, fashion and labrio

equal the productions of the bat custom mil°r.

The man who is difficult to pins. may say: "The
 custom

tailor has only • few hundred cuatomers, while th
e ready-

to-wear m•nufacturer must produce the same suit by

thousands. There cannot be that tailored look 
of iadt.

vidratsty shout • ready-made suit."

Can't there, though? Have you seen our new Marl-

borough Modes, with their "Protected Individuality
"?

By special arrangement with the makers of these aut
hen-

tic University styles, we err inithorized to sell only •

very limited number of each Mesiborough Mode.

The swearer of • M•rlhorough Mode is even more e
ffec-

tively protected against • "rubber stamp," "standardized'

appearance than is the patron of a high grade custom

tailor.
If you expect to wear a Marlborough Mode this lesson,

may ere suggest an early call before our strictly limite
d

mock is exhausted?

Is Fieelt Imported and Domestic Fabrics

100% Virgie Wool

$35 to $55

HIBBS & GIDDINGS
Manassas, Va.

TAILORED by KIRSCHBAUM - - NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA

HOW CAN YOU BEAT IT?
One-hzklf price on our entire stock of overcoats and

 a big selection of our suits. Just think of getting a suit or

overcoat at half price! The largest reduction 
that we have ever offered.

NEWEST

Men's Suits 1-2 Price

$22.00 Suits $10.00
$22.50 Suits $11.25
$25.00 Suits $12.50
$29.75 Suits $14.87
Attractions at Cost

Men's Overcoats 1-2 Price

$20.00 Overcoats $10.00
$22.50 Overcoats $11.25
$25.00 Overcoats $12.50
$27.50 Overcoats $13.75
$32.50 Overcoats $16.25

and most Stylish Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit
s and Overcoats cut to these prices---Our E

ntire Stock

Overcoats $22.50 and $25.00 Hart, Schaffn
er & Marx make

SUITS

Lot No. 1. $22.50 Value $32.50

Lot No. 2. $27.50 Value $40.00

Made and Guaranteed' by Hart. Schaffner & 
Marx

HYNSON'S DEPARYMENT STORE

t.

"THE QUALITY STORE"
-

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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NOW WE'LL, SEE WHA
TAKES PLACE IN

RICHMOND
At noon yesterday the Ge

eral Assembly of Virginia gat
ered at the Capitol in Richmo
for its 1928 session which w
extend through a period of six
days. Prince William county
represented in the two bod.
by Representative Dan M. C
chester and Senator Frank
BaH. While there are a numb
of matters that are of real vi
interest to the state to claim t
attention of the body, little of
spectacular character is anti
pated. The prospects are th
the session will be largely devo
ed to constructive legislatio
The largest possibility of a de
ation from this program will 1
in the development of an tine
pected strength by opponents
the Byrd program.
The Governor has made t

appointments within the patwo months which may rise
to plague him. They are t
Combes appointment to corn
trollership and the Fletcher a
pointment to succeed Berkley
Adams on the State Corporati
Commission. Disregarding f
the present the merits of eithof these appointments, undoab

,edly both have added someth
whether lIttle or much, to t'strength of the element which
riot in full accord with the Go
rnor's policies.
A matter which is likely

precipitate a spirited fight earin the session is ihe contest f
the u fresh -12
Hustings Court. There Jud
W. Kirk Mathews, the pres
judge, is being opposed by J8
L. Ingram, who is said to ha
the endorsement of the Ric
mood Bar Association, an orga
ization of lawyers in the Capi
City. This organization
waged a relehtless war on Jud
Mathews since the last Gener
Assembly disregarded its reco
mendation of Justice Ingram, h
present opponent, and it remain
to be seen whether the coterie o
lawyliks who dominate Off
tics of Richmond
to force the Ge
into
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ANIANS IN
REGULAR SESSION

New President.Delivers Inaugu-

ral Address—Officers In-

stalled For Year.

e At the meeting of the Kiwanians

Friday night the new officers were in-

stalled for the ensuing year. The re-

tiring president, Mr. Eli Swavely, de-

livered his farewell address, which

ennumerated the achievements of the

year past, The new president, Mr, F.

R. Hynsordelivered his inaugural ad-

dress, which referred to the objec-

tives of the club for the ensuing year.

The address is as follows:

With the help of each Kiwanian I

hope and pray that I shall be able to

direct the destinies of this club

through a very successful 1928. I

am not unmindful of the responsibili-

ties that come with the honor of be-

ing president, and I now beg for your

hearty co-operation. I will need your

help and I ask for it now, to be given

me all through the year.

I thank you all from the bottom of

my heart for the honer you have be-

stowed upon me, and I shall do all in

'my power to serve you faithfully and

efficiently.
Kiwanis has meant a lot to me. I

get real inspiration from the work of

this organization. I am always the

happiest when I am doing something

for somebody else. Sooner or later

men will learn that they cannot live

for themselves alone. Just a word

about criticism. I know there are go-

ing to be times when you will want to

criticise this club and its president,

and as there are two kinds of criti-

cism, I want your criticism to be of

Vie constructive kind and not destruc-

tive. Whenever • member of this

club wants to criticise the club, the

board of directors or the prosidelik, I

hope he will have strength enough to

tome up on the floor and get It off

his chest, anovot try to tmdersine
tw*Ist,•4iagota WI ructive criticism.

eibb.. khseiii
meetings are i's,r Id

rei 

behind closed
rs, and it will be a real treat to

have„ any of you attstnd board meet-
ings whenever it suits your pfliastwo.
Committees should attend occasional-
ly. I will be glad to receive any sug-
gestions you care to make for the
etterment of the club. I will prom-

ise to give them all careful considera-
tion. There are a few objectives that
have been passing through my mind
which I believe will help our commu-
nity a great deal if we can put them
into some forceful working order. I
believe that we shoUld send a weekly
letter to the Washington *nil Rich-
mond papers. That we report the

In detail to /he Menai-
That we aid in giving

nassas and Prince
riot

if


